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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
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4 Senator W. O. Bradley, of Kentucky, has Intro
duced a bill in the United States S enate providing tor
an appropriation of one million dollars to make a na
tional park of Mammoth Cave, Ky, 'We hope the bill
Will pass.
■f > -f
4 Dr. A. C. Dixon relates this story: “A certain man
bad a w eather vane, made for use on one of his
buildings, in which were wrought the words, ‘Ood Is
Love.’ Some one said to him, 'You have placed an
Immutable truth on a very ch«^ngeful thing.' ‘Well,
sir,’ replied the man, ‘I want you to understand that
that means Ood Is J» v e whichever way the wind
blows!’ ”
•f 4- -f
4D r. W. D. Nowlin, of Lakeland, Fla., who has re
cently become owner and editor of the Florida Baptist
Witness, announces that he wilt not leave the pastorate,
hut will only edit the paper, while his son will be busi
ness manager. We ijoticc, by the way, that Dr.' Now
lin has discarded the editorial w-c, and writes his edi
torials in the first person, singular. This is something
of an innovation among- editors, but we are not sure
but that it is a veiy good innovation. It is frequently
rather awkward to speak of one’s self as we.

Nashville, Tenn., April i i , xgxa
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
4 Somebody did a golden deed.
Somebody proved a friend In need;
Somebody sang^ a beautiful song;
Somebody smU^d the whole daV long;
Somebody thought ” 'Tls sweet to live” ;
Somebody said “I’m glad ,to give” ;
Somebody fought a valiant light;
Somebody lived to shield the right.
Was th at somebody you?
•f
■
4D u March 1st pusseugcr trains on the foltuWlug
railroads operating in Illinois discontinued the sale
of intoxicating drinks on their buffet and dining cars;
The Monqn, the Wabash, Rock Island, Illinois Cen
tral, Chicago & Alton, Chicago G reat W estern, Chi
cago & EMstem, Chicago & Northwestern, Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Chicago, Milwaukee & S t Paul, making eleven
in all. And this in Illinois, and bn roads all of which,
we believe, run out of Chicago. It looks like the
kingdom is coming.

4 * 4 * « { « 4 * ' i * * t ' * f * 4 * * i * 4 * 4*. 4* 4*
4*
4*
4 The State Mission Board at its quarterly session
HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.
•{•
last week elected Rev. R. L. Motley as Educational
4*
SOUTBEBN BAITIBTS’ T aSK.
4*
EvangcIisL Brother Motley has been an evangelist of
....................$ 000,000 4 *
the Board for some time. In his new position hia 4* Foreign Missions
duties will be to engage in campaigns in various As 4* Home Missions ................................ 400,000 '4*
sociations similar to those conducted in the Cumber 4* Total task ........................................ 1,000,000 4 *
land Association last summer, and recently in the - 4*
T ennesseb’s P ast.
4*
Beech River Association, for the purpose of educating 4* Foreign Missions ....................... .. .$ 30,000 4 *
the people along missionary, lines and developing them
20,000 4«
in their contributions for missions. Brother Motley 4 . Home Missions .................................
4*
W hat T ennessee H as Raised.
4*
has shown a line aptitude for this kind of work.
♦ -f ♦
4* Foreign Missions ................. : . . . .$15,876 26 4 *
4 “I am not able” to do what? Not able to continue 4* Home Missions ......... .................. 7,220 67 4 *
using tobacco, chewing gum, drinking soda' water, go 4>
W hat T ennessee Must Do by Mav 1 to 4 *
ing to shows, and many other things? No, I am not 4*
Meet I ts ArrosnoNMENT.
4*
.able to pay four, cents a week for my Baptist paper, 4* Foreign Missions .......................... $14,123 74 4 *
the only way I have of communicating with my Baptist
7,220 07 4 *
brethren, and keeping up with the Lord’s work. Just 4^ Home Missions .................
T ennessee Must Not F ail. T ennessee
4*
to think of it, people who claim to be God's people, •fi
Will Not F ail.
4*
followers of Christ, continuing in such and even more 4«
expensive indulgences, and putting up the plea, "I am 4*
2,320,000 white Southern Baptists look on 4 *
not able to pay four cents a week, for, m y. Baptist 4« to see what the 180,000 Tcuiiessce Baptists 4 *
paper."
4> will do.
J. W. OlLLON,
4*
■f -f
4«
CttrrctpoHdlng Secretary. 4 *
4 The floods now sweeping; down the Cumberland,
.
4*
Ohio and Mississippi River valleys have been among 4*
the liighest ever known. They have done Immense 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 *
damage, especially in the Mississippi valley. The
q i t is stated that th^ smallest republic in the world is
damage Is estimated at present a t about $10,000,000.
that of Tavolara, a little island situated about seven
The loss of life fortunately has been comparatively
and one-half miles from Sardinia. It it a little more
small. In the midst, however, of what seems a great
than ^ mile in length, and has a population of fifty-five.
calamity, we w ant to call atfention to the fact that
Tlie sovereignty of the island was accorded in 1836
as a result of the floods alluvial soli will he left on
by king Charles Albert, to the Bartolconi family.
the overflowed lands, and for years they will be
Up to 188a, Paul I reigned peaceably over this little is
richer and more productive on that account.
land kingdom, but at his death the islands proclaimed
■f
-f
.a republic. By the constitution of the republic, the
qT he Standard, of Chicago, is running a scries of president is elected for ten years, and women ex
articles under the general rather striking title, “Tlie ercise the franchise.
Men Who Know 'What’s What, by Men Who Know
♦ -f -f
y
Who’s Wlio.” The last issue of the Standard con
qM
r.
William
T.
Ellis,
the well-known nca’spaper trav
tained quite an interesting article on "George W.. Ijisher. Pastor and Editor,” by Zelotes Grcnell. The clos eler and investigator of mission conditions, declares that
ing paragraph gives a summary of tlie article. In Ibis the world everywhere is in turmoil and that unrest is
Dr. Lasher is spoken of as "the farmer’s son who be characteristic of all nations, lie also found that the
came a Baptist by studying the Greek New Testament, lust for freedom is disccrimblc everywhere, and that
who for more than half a century has been a Baptist even Russia, which he thinks will be the last citadel
minister and for the last thirty-five years has been the of absolutism, is at last beginning to awake. The most
senior editor of an influential Baptist newspaper. And enduring impression which he brought back with him
now, at the a^e of eighty years, with frame unbent, he was that of the solidarity of the human family, and it
thumps the keys of his typewriter in uncompromising is his deep conviction that we shall be serving our own
defense of the faith once for all delivered unto the time and our own land best by serving the whole
saints.” This is well deserved praise. We do not al world. Our observation has been more limited than
ways agree with Dr. Lasher, but as a rule the Journal that of Mr. Ellis, yet it has been perhaps suflkiently
and Messenger is one of the strongest Baptist papers extensive for ns to say B>st the Matements of Mr.
which comes to our desk. We .confess, however, that B lis are true. Ws^ e w e b«dt from our trig w>Bi the
we did not know. Dr. Lasher was an octogeuarian. He impresvoa that there will and rnnst be three'things:
does not look i t We hope he may live to become a unhrerssl money, a univm al Ungnage, a n m m s ^ reUgieo. '. .
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q i t is announced that a Jew of India has just given
$400,000 for the founding of a Jewish university in
Jerusalem. It ought to be an industrial school, so. as
to teach the young Jews around Jerusalem how to
work. At present they are a lazy set, loafing around
wuth notliing to do, living on Ihe money of the Roths
childs, Baron Hirsch and other rich Jews.
•f -f -f
q U ie Baptist Record tells the story of a puzzled
Irishman who when asked whether he said the hen
sets or the hen sits, replied that was not what bothered
him. Tlie thing that puzzled him was when she cack
led to know whether she was "laying” or “lying.!” By
the way, why is a hen immortal? Because her son
never sets.
4- > ♦
qT h e Interior says that people, whb kno'w the secrets
of politics in Mexico say that Ihe main reason why
President Madcro is having a hard time with a mis
cellaneous lot of rebels is because lie refused abso
lutely to take dictation from the Catholic priests. This
throws new light on the situation in Mexico. We had
rather suspected it before, but wc did. not know it.
Witli Rome it is always rule or ruin. Where she can
not control, she will rebel.
♦ ♦ ♦ 'f
q T h e New York Christian Observer says very fine
ly: “Have you tailed? Have you ever felt th a t all
your efforts have been ot no avail, and th a t however
hard you have tried, you must know a t last th a t yon
' have failed? B ut when there comes a tim e when you
can be alone with God, have you not seen th a t he
can bring again from the dead all our decayed hopes
and stupefied ambitions, and. cause to bloom again
the flower of unselfish achievement?”
♦ ♦
q in the Pastors’ Conference last Monday, Brother
R. L. Motley quoted some one as Baying th at "The
Baptists of Tennessee are 30,000 strong and 150,000
weak.” We could not help speaking up and saying
th a t th at was true. “There are Just about 30,000
readers of the Baptist and Reflector.” Instead of 30,000 readers of the paper, however, there ought to be
that many subscrlbera to it In the State. In th at case
nearly every Baptist In the State would be a reader
of It, as all ought to be.
4- -f 4
q Zion's Herald had a very appreciative article re
cently on Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of the Christian
Advocate, In which he is spoken of as "the most
distinguished of living Methodists.” Dr. Buckley has
been editor of the Advocate for 322 consecutive
years. FVir 40 years successively he has been elected
as a delegate to the General Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church. Dr. Buckley Is one of the
ablest w riters In America. The Advocate comes to
us every week among our exchanges, and w'e always
read It with the greatest Interest and pleasure.
While In some things, of course,' we do not agree
with him, yet on practically all questions except
those which may differentiate Baptists and Meth
odists, we find ourselves in thorough and hearty
agreement with him. liohg may he live.
4 4 4
q W e were ’ surprised to read the following para
graph in the Baptist World of recent d a te :' “Every
now and then some preacher gets very angry with
the Baptist World, but as we look back In about ev
ery case the preacher owed a long-itast due debt for
books or for the paper. Recently our biialnoss de
partment, after repeated efforts had failed to got any
response whatever from a sadly delinquent preacher,
determined to attra c t hls attention. He wrote to
our collecting agency, with a check. In which ho
said; ‘You may go to the d— If you wish.’ Well, we
Just won’t do I t Another preacher, a doctor of dlrinlty, wrpte in the same spirit and used hls facile
pen to say some studiedly Insulting words.” We are
amaged th a t the World should have any aubserifaera
of th a t kind, and especially th a t they should be
p re a ^ e rs . The queation would naturally occur as
to who it la who is really (o tag to hls Bataaie .maj
esty, whether th e editor of the World o r th e t f M
w ^ tiwated him th a t way, and then gave h t a a n ^
a r to e ^
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GOD AND THE GOVERNOR.
Mai. 1:8.
I

By R«v. W ni.'j. Cainbron, D. D.

It i r of some importance th a t we see ourselves as
others see us. It is of supreme importance that we
see ourselves as God sees us. T hat Is w hat God un
dertakes to do here for Israel through His prophet.
"And if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, is it not
evil? And it ye offer the lame and sick, is ft not
evil? Offer it now unto thy governor; wifi he be
pleased with thee or accept thy person? Saith the
IX>RD of hosts.”
'
I. Offerings good enough for God looked mean
when presented to the governor. W hat would the
governor think of them if theyi made offerings to him
of blind, lame and sick from their flocks and herds?
Would he be pleased? Would it not be an insult?
There was a man who planned .an extensive pleasure
trip for himself and family (and his dog).' Besides
the expense for tickets, parlor car and Pullman ser
vice, there was 810.00 per day for the dog. The dog
got him in trouble so th at he had to abandon a good
part of the trip. Out of humor, he returned home,
having spent $500.00. He, with his family, were a t
church on Sunday, and when the offering tor foreign
missions was take on that day he laid 85-00 on the
plate.
Angels of heaven! what think ye of a man like
that? Five hundred dollars thrown away on a dog,
and five dollaii for the maintenance of the Cause
of God?
Think not th a t these worshippers of Maiachi’s time
were sinners above some of our own time. Many
there are who are liberal, even extravagant, when
they lay their offerings on the altar of family affec
tion, the altar of pleasure, and the altar of social
life.
Look at this: A couple of years ago when the
people of this country gave 810.000,000 for foreign
missions they gave 820,000,000 for chewing gum. The
same year they gave 880,000,000 for millinery. I had
a man in one church I served who paid 815.00‘for the
ugliest thing I ever saw set on a woman's head, and
he would not give a cent for foreign niissicins.
The year the gcxid people of this country gave
810,000,000 for foreign missions, they gave 8800,00^,000 for tobacco and 81.500,000,000 for whisky.
The thing for us to think about is that God sees
Jthings by comparison and He would have us see how
^we treat Him by comparing what we do for Him with
w hat we do for ourselves or others.
“And if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, is it nof
evil? And if ye offer the lame and sick. Is it not
evil? Offer It now unto thy governor; will he be
pleased with thee, or accept thy person?” Shlth the
LORD of hosts.”
Surely a gushing flood pours on the world's altoar,
while but a slow trickle on God's altar; glowing fires
bum on the world's altar, and dying embers on God's
altar.
II. The Gml-pleasing way is to give to Him our
first and best.
We are the recipients of God’s best. Those who
become His messengers give their best—themselves.
There was a young woman who a t Christmas time
made gifts to all her friends, and gave herself to God
for His messenger on the foreign field. "Give unto
the Lord the glory due unto. His name; bring an
offering and come into His courts.”
“Honor the Lord with thy substance, and with the
first fruits of all thine increase. So shall thy bam s
be filled with plenty, and thy presses shall burst out
with new wine.”
' "Bring ye all the tithes into the sto re h o u s e ......
and prove me now herew ith.. . . ” "Upon the first day
of the week let every one of you lay by him in store,
as God hath prospered him.”
From these and many other passages, scattered
from Genesis to Revelation, is deduced the Scrip
tural law of benevolence, which, in a word, la Just
this: Recipients of God’s manifold grace a re 'to be
givers in some Just proportion to what they receive
or acquire In the world. No man living in God's
world and receiving daily and hourly from bis boun
ty has the right to add dollar to dollar and acre to
acre Jnst for himself. He may do it and not go to
Jail; he may do it and be even counted respectable,
but he can't do it and not be a robber before God.
W hether I receive as the pond receives or directs,
w bat I receive In helpful or hurtful channels, I am
seeouhtable to God for what I receive and the use or
of It.
I M 08 l e a n from this Scripture and the tone
' u A ooiorlnf ht which It Is pot that one’s gifts are In-
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APRIL II,

REFLECTOR

SPIRIT OF SERVICE.

.T h l^ are herm it soule^tlAit Itvc wltHtrAwn;
l a t h e jpeace of thelftfeelt-ooiitent; fv ''
There am souls like stafS thSt itwelf apart
In a fellowless firmament;
There are pioneer souls that blase their paths
Where highways never, ran—
But let me live in a house by the side of the road;
And be a friend to man.
I.et mo live in a house by the side of the road.
Where the race of men go by—
The men who are good an d 'th e men who are bad.
As good and as bad as I . .
I would not sit in the scorncr'e scat.
Or hurl the cynic’s ban —
Let me live in a house by the side of the road
And be a friend of man.
I see from my bouse by the side of the rmtd.
By the side of the highway of life.
The men who press with their nnlor of hope.
The men who are faint with the strife.
But I turn not away from their smiles nor their tears.
Both parts of an infinite plan—
Let mo live in my house by ,thc side of the road.
And be a friend to man.
I know there are brook-gladdened meadows ahead
And mountains of wearisome height;
That the road passes on through the long afternoon
And stretches away to the night.
But still 1 rejoice when th e travellers rejoice,
And weep when the strangers rtlat moan.
Nor live in my house by the side of the road
lik e a man who dwells alone.
—Sam W alter Foss.
dissolubiy bound up with the giver, that God sees
the character of the giver in the character of the
gift laid on His altar, and that He looks with pleas
ure or displeasure on what is offered. “Will He be
pleasqd with thee or accept thy person?”
Not if
we offer the blind, the lame and the sick, the very
meanest, we have.
This, principle applies to eveiy one. of us and to
every offering we make for the maintenance of His
cause, whether for His cause in the local church o>
the world-wide kingdoms of God. Tens of thousands
recognize and practice this principle, but many do
not.
A brother of piety and culture was closing up his
work. - They were .behind on his small salary. At the
close of the service a member who had never paid a
cent for that pastor’s support, stepped up and handed
him a small check, saying; "Here’s my part of your
wages. I do not believe in paying off a hand until
he has finished the Job.” The man of God bowed his
thanks. .1 would like to have viewed the scene ii)
heaven when that transacUoi^ took place; the smile
for the man of God, the scorn for the heartless par
ishioner. I would rather take my chances down In
the bowels of some burning volcano than to stand
liefore God In that man’s shoes.
Brethren, from the looks of things in both our
home and .foreign mission work, it would seem that
many do not believe in paying for the work until the
Job is done. Most of us wait until the last two
months of the year before we make our offerings.
This is ail wrong.
An a rtis t was once asked to paint a picture of a
dying church. Instead of putting on canvas a small,
feeble, poor congregation in an old building, he
painted a stately, modem edifice, through the open
portals of which could be seen the richly carved pul
pit, the magnificent organ and beautiful stained glass
windows. Ju st within the entrance, guarded on
either side by a "pillar of the church,” in spotless'
apparel, was a contribution plate of goodly workman
ship for the "oilerlngs” of fashionable worshippers.
But right above the plate, suspended from a nail in
the wall, there hung a small box bearing the legend,
"Collections for Foreign Missions,” and over the slot
through which contributions should have gone, was a
huge cobweb. “And if ye offer the blind for sacri
fice, is it not evil? And if ye offer the lame and sick,
is it n o t evil?
Offer It now unto thy governor. Will
he be pleased with thee or accept thy person?” Saith
the LORD of hosts.
Brethren, Just sit down and compare the mean
way in which we put God off with the more consid
erate way we treat the things of this world; God is
not satisfied with it, nor will we be when we think
about it as we ought.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
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INFANT BAPTISM— ITS OR •1 ^ A N b EVILS.

R. S, G *ylu;.
No. 7.
IV.—POSITIVE REASON'S WHY BAPTISTS DO
NOT PRACTICE IT.
1. It Handicaps One's Liberty of Conscience.
Infant baptism does not destroy one's, religious
liberty. It cripples It, however. For every person
baptized in infancy is not free to listen to the dic
tates of his own conscience. He is no more free to
choose his own faith, his own religion, and his own
relation to .God, than ho is to choose his own name.
Both were thnist. upon him in. the d a y s 'o f his
infancy, while physical resistance, and jiersonal ob
jections were yet absolutely impossible. In the ver.v
act of infant baptism, the church is selected for the
child, and he is committed to the principles of that
particular church, no m atter what tliey are, in all
its phased—Its polity, its doctrines, and Its forms of
worship. There are many Pedobaptist denomina
tions among us; and none of them baptize their
babies for precisely the same purpose. Certainly,
then, all of them cannot be right in the purpose and
meaning of infant baptism. Still, every iierson bai>tized In infancy. Is morally bound, when he Is old
enough to think for himself, to endorse his infant
baiitlsm—its form. Its purimse, its meaning—and to
prove. If he can, that his particular church is right
—though he is not at liberty (in its last analysis) to
prove it wrong.
' Now, if it be preached to such a man that lie
should study the Scriptures for himself, to learn what
the true faith Is, and to gain, in a personal way, cor
rect knowledge of his duty, he at once begins to ask
why. And 1 may ask here, “WHY?” Have not both
his faith and duty been prescribed by others?
For what is the significance of infant baptism, at
least from the viewpoint of the most* conservative
Pedobaptists in this country, if it is not a creed and
a practice, prescribed by the church administering
the rite, and bound to a helpless infant for the purliose of circumscribing his religious thought and
conduct in the after years of his life? Infant bap
tism does for the religious conscience of the child
what Chinese foot-binding does for the feet of the
child.
"Let Infant baptism be a t once blotted out, and all
of every successive generation taught the true prin
ciples of religion as set forth in the 'word of God;
put the Bible into their hands, sihd teach them that
in their faith and practice th ey must exercise their
own Judgment; that they cannot be members of the
church unless they have repentance of sin, and a liv
ing faith in the Redeemer; th at no obedience can
bo acceptable to God which Is not rendered from love
to our I.iord Jesus Christ, voluntarily and Intelligent
ly; let all this be instilled into their minds, and re
ligious freedom will instantly spring up, and spread
itself over the face of the earth.” So writes Dr.
Howell; and as I contemplate, the existence of such
a state of affairs as he enumerates, I am forced to
the conclusion th at the probabilities of their realiza
tion are now, and ever shall be, in the indirect ratio
of their poBslbUltles. Why do I so decide? The
Pedobaptists know th at their only hope for contin
ued existence lies in infant baptism. T hat practice
enables them to get a grasp on the conscience be
fore it Is conscious; to pre-bias, it not prejudice, the
mind and heart while yet in their swaddling clothes;
to tie strings to the will by which the church may
la ter control the life; to predestlnats the babe to
their partlular cult.
There are multiplied thousands who are not a t ail
satisfied with their infant baptism; and concerning
Bsiievers’ Baptism, they are asking: ’'After all. Is
not this the way the New Testam ent teaches?” But
their infant baptism stands as a great and Iramovuble obstacle in their way. It handicaps their re
ligious conscience. W hat are these to do? They
have been taught two great fundamentals from their
infancy—they have been baptized already; and now
their baptism ought not be repeated In any form.
Are they to set at naught the act which their parents,
with much piety, and more prayer, perhaps, caused
to be performed upon them? It is hard for one to
admiL after having been sprinkled in infancy, that
he believes it his duty to submit to believer’s bap
tism. The hallowed ties which bind a child to Its
parents, and to the church of, bis parents, make it
bard. His conscience is not free; bis infant bapUsm must be to his religioas life, in spite of his
better Judgment, the ne plus ultra of his duty. Infant
Imptiam handicaps religious conscience.
Huntsville. Ala.

THE BIRTH FROM ABOVE;
By S. E. Jones.
The study of the new birth Is ot perennial Interest
because it lies a t the very base ot things in salva
tion. The interesting thing is, W hat la meant by the
■ new birth? JUST WHAT IS IT?
Jesus is evidently using birth here as an illustra
tion of th a t wonderful something which takes place
in one or with one when saved. Everybody knows
what is meant by this: "That which is bom ot flesh
is flesh.” A human being is bom ot a human being.
Nothing more, nothing less. It is no less true, no less
real that, if the Spirit is a mother and brings forth
a child, that child. Is a Spirit. But the saved pei^son
la the one th a t is bora, and* no one supposes that a
human being Is put Into a spirit-womb and then given
birth ot thd Spirit. W bat is meant is Just this: By
the agency of the Spirit one Is brought into such
relations with God that he Is given a new* nature in
contrast with his nature by the first birth, that of
flesh. Now this new creation is something added
to the old nature—Adamic. The genuine Christian,
as to nature, is Adamic plus. It is this plus nature
th at counts, th a t sees the Kingdom of God, that shall
Anally enter into that kingdom. The Adam nature
is not as it wais, only a creature to be kept under and
Anally destroyed. The new nature has a bad bed
fellow and companion, treacherous, unreliable. That
this is true, every truly converted person knows.
Regeneration gives the old man a strange contradic
tory associate, the new man.
The battle is on!
Which will conquer? Is the old man on top or on
the tettom ? With each one ot us that quesUpn is
most practical, paramount. . How now with us who
profess? If that question were answered as it might
be by the vast body of professors, our mission sec
retaries and pastors would not have so much worry.
II.
In what manner does this new birth from above take
place?
"The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof but cannot tell whence it
cometh and whither it goeth.” In this way (houtos)
Is every one having been born of the Spirit.
I^et us observe.
Tile wind is represented here as being sovereign.
' I t makes its own initiative. It blows where it will.
"Thou hearest the sound thereof,” a conscious fact.
Of the "whence” and "whither” of the wind "thou
knowest not.”
Now Jesus certainly meant to teach something by
that statem ent—wbat?
1. The Spirit’s sovereignty in His gracious work.
This sovereignty is clearly seen in the Spirit’s ber
stowal of gifts as well. “He giveth severally to men
as He will.” One of H is sovereign prerogatives is to
attend the preaching ot the Word. Paul preached in the showing of the Spirit and In power.
2. It is utterly impossible for us to know how the
Spirit operates. Just as it is impossible for us to say
when and where He shall work.
3. He does work in man.. This man knows. He
knows this Just as certainly as he knows the wind
blows. No wind is seen, whence, here, whither; but
it Is felt, heard. So then the work of the Spirit in man
or on man is as much a m atter of consciousness as
at)y psychological fact whatever.
It is held that the Spirit operates below conscious
ness, that is, w bat He does, we afe not conscious of;
but we are conscious of the effects of His doing.
Be th a t as it may, a genuine article of religion is a
m atter of consciousness, that is, it is something
known by the subject operated on, and that is all
im portant to the subject. If there are those who
profess to have religion and are conscious of noth
ing of the kind, it being only a m atter of fancy, maybe-so, or Inference with them, it were much better
for them to experience religion for themselves. A
religious experience is Just this; to know for your
self. Logic is out of the question. Ho who knows
needs no processes of logic to convince him. That
one should know for himself is precisely what the
prophets declared would be when the Lord should
save people. ,
4. In being born again there is one word, ail im
portant and does much to interpret the meaning and
process of regeneration. ’That word is "h e arest”
“Thou hearest the sound thereof.”
Jesus-Chrlet-come-dowmfrom-sbove, is the Spirit’
message and voice to fallen men. In his interview
with Nlcodemus, Jeans did not stop with ta lking
about the birth trooi above until He had spoken of
His own orlgia (snotiMfl) and H is mission here; .To
be bom .tram Apfaq 1* *0
hom t t r o n E h '/ j e ^ .Christ, t t v |i dhsraita**
ot
. Spirit to
r a il
ji.

SOMETIME.

By Rev. Lynn F. Ross.
Sometime I’ll see my Saylour,
Jesus who died for me;
Then shall His glorious likeness
Perfectly be In me.
Sometime I’ll hear my Saviour
Lovingly say to mo:
"Thou hast on earth been faithful,
Come now and dwell with me.”
Sometime I’ll praise my Saviour
In songs ot a nobler strain;
-Words, not of earth’s poor language!
Heaven’s own grand refrain!
Sometime I’ll serve my Saviour,
By bringing the sheaves I’ve won;
Lay a t his feet as trophies
Deeds for his glory done.
H asten thy coming. Saviour,
Sinless to earth once more;
So shall my raptured spirit
Dwell with thee evermore.
Sometime, sometime,
Jesus my Saviour I’ll see;
Saved by His grace, behold His face
Through all eternity.
.Tackson, Missouri.
way to the sinner. H ere is the Spirit’s message,
the voice, the sound th at must be heard: "God so
loved the world th at He gave His only begotten Son
th at whosoever trusts in Him shall not perish but
have everlasting life.” This is the Divine Breath
th at quickens and saves. The B{drlt enables the
sinner to hear this voice and live. How did a great
army slain arise and stand on their feet in the Val
ley of Vision? The command was: Come O, Spirit
(breath) and breathe on these th at are slain!
As ministers of the Word it is ours to preach
Jesus Christ, It is the Spirit’s to see th a t this
preaching is applied as He pleases. Sinful men are
to hear and then their souls shall live.
“How beautiful are the feet ot them th at bring
glad tidings!"
Let the thought of the “brightness of the Arma
ment” and the "stars forever” stimulate us "to turn
many to righteousness.”
Carson and Newman College, March, 1912.
FROM TEXAS.
Texas can never b e . less than Interesting. Often
the interest is intense. Things happen out here, but
more things are brought to pass. ’The area is so great
th at any review must be partial o r else so general
as to be indefinite. I do not need to attem pt politics.
And one would not know 'w hat to say, except tha£
there seems to be a hopefulness in the minds ot the
people. We think we are getting better. And th at is
not saying much. Religiously, there is considerable
activity. Denominational life is rather strenuous.
Our Presbyterian brethren are putting on a full head
of steam to equip their schools, and cover the terri
tory with evangelists. The Methodists are doing
splendid things in establishing a truly great univer
sity at Dallas. The Baptists are in the stress of do
ing many denominational works on a somewhat ade
quate scale. With 8400,000 already invested in sani
tariums, we are Just waked up to the magnitude of
the task before us. W ith a 8500,000 seminary at
work, we feel th at it m ust be endowed and sup|K>rted. With Baylor University having some 1,300
students and 8300,000 endowment provided, we must
go on to at least 81 •000,000 endowment and that very
soon, or lose a most golden opportunity. In the corre
lation with Baylor University are twelve other
colleges and academies, and several th at are not in
correlation, so th at we need to put 8100,000 a year
into our school activities apart from the endowments
and ministerial education. Dr. A. J. Barton, as Corre
sponding Secretary of the Education Board, Is forg
ing shesd like a great engine on an “np grade drag*
ging a m lihty train. But we are going over the hill.
We have Just oome through about the most trying
winter th at Texas remembers, and are gearing up
to go afield for | U 0,000, for Home and Foreign Id*sioBs. We nxpeet to toOow tfiat np a t oebeiw ttk a
StotoBfide -evsE fillffto ounpelgn. It is e o n te a iirte d
tbnt si*jtoin.;1lliw|t';Wtow'.’hm toi^.
wUlritt
■‘^■' jireteranoe to

Methodists and Dresbyteriana have been following
the Baptist lead, and we expect them to Join in such
evangelistic work. Meanwhile we are Jnst now cov
ering the State with g reat Sunday school conven
tions. ’These will be followed by summer B. T. P. U.
encampments. And by th a t tim e we will en ter the
Associational period, with something like 100 district
Associations to meet. Then when we come to round
up on the great S tate Mission ca m p a i^ , it will be
worth while. You Tennesseans will know w hat a
"log roiling” Is like. Well, wo will have a log rolling
and a "corn husking” time all over Texas. A fellow
whose blood would not warm up and make him get
out into the Held and do something should sign his
will and ask to be buried as soon as 'the people find
leisure enough:
The Baptist Standard, with ’’Uncle Gideon” In the
saddle is already far afield, and the hosts a re rally
ing. Emblazoned on our banner is “Texas and the
World for Jesus Christ.” It is no picnic, and broad
cloth and beaver hats are not Just the outfit needed
in Texas. B ut it is worth while to be Iiving| to be a
part of such a splendid undertaking. It looks as if
nearly every man felt th a t for him to fall th e whole
undertaking would be weakened and slowed np. We
are not much on vacations; we have not reached the
resting place y e t But we. are sighting the barracks.
And we have caught a world vision th a t has made
us understand th at we are soldiers "in a campaign
where there will never be any pension roll.
” ’Tie weary watching, wave by wave.
And still the tide heaves onward;
We build, like corals, grave by grave.
But pave a path th at’s sunward.
“We are beaten back in many a fray.
But newer strength we borrow;
/
And where the vanguard camps today.
The rear will rest tomorrow.’’
O. L., HAILEY.
-------- o-------“ENTIRELY ’TOO MANY BAPTISTS.”
"Denominations seem to vie with each other in
church statistics, each striving to out do the others
in reporting nnmbers. The following from the Bap
tist Advance, will, no douht, be good reading to the
Baptist brethren generally, but to those who take a
peep into the New Testam ent such a report will
seem altogether a t variance with th a t book:
"Georgia now claims two hundred and sixty thou
sand Baptists, and the Baptists claim thirty cents in
every dollar of Cieorgia’s wealth.”—F. W. Smith, in
Gospel Advocate, Feb. 9, 1911.
ANSWERED.
Yes, Brother Smith, dendmInationB seem to vie
with each other in church statistics, each striving to
o ut .do the others in reporting numbers. The fol
lowing from the Gospel Advocate will no doubt be
good reading to the "Christian only” brethren gen
erally, but to those who take a peep into the New
Testam ent such a report will be altogether a t vari
ance with th a t book;
“There are in Tennessee over fifty thousand disci
ples, four hundred and fifty teachers and preachers.
..........The bulk of disciples in the State are in Mid
dle Tennessee. In this section there are over 30,000
disciples, 350 churched, and 250 preachers and public
Instructors..........The disciples have grown and mul
tiplied as no other religious people have done In the
State, especially within the past twenty-five years.”
—F. W. Smith, In Gospel Advocate, Oct. 29, 1891.
The readers of The Baptist and Reflector will be
surprised th a t the F. W. Smith who wrote the first
quotation above, condemning sectarian counting, is
the same F. W. Smith who in the second quotation Is
counting the members of his own sectarian denomi
nation in ,Tennessee. And w hat Sm ith has done all
the editors of the Gospel Advocate have done, as I
can prove. If friend Smith w ants sectarian counting
discontinued, I suggest th a t he lead off by quitting
counting the members of bis own denomination.
Selah.
JOHN T. OAKLET.
Hartavilie, Tenn.
----------- 1>—

.

I can’t get along well wlthont the Baptist and
Reflector. I have been a snbscriber for thirty years.
I subscribed for the B aptist €nn when J. M. Rob
ertson was editor a t Chattanooga.
J. F. BURNS.
Shepherd, Tenn.
I have been a reader of the Baptist and Reflector
for many years, and expect to continue one so
long as I live. If 1 am able to pay tor it. God bless
yon. Brother Folk, In 'a ll your labor, of love for the
good of manklad.
MRS. A. T. HOWBRT. '
RitswIiTtQs, Tsciit. '

»AOB WOV%
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
OKLAHOMA.
This has been a week of transcendent joy to the
pastor and members of the First Baptist Church of
Oklalioma City. For one and one-half years they, have
ticcn engaged in building a new house of worship.
.At last it has been nearly completed. | For several
months they have occupied the Sunday school build
ing for all church services. Last Sunday, for the first
time, the new auditorium was used. It was taxed tothe utmost, and though nearly two thousand were
seated, several hundred were turned away on account
of lack of space.
•
• «iU»
Dr. Jones was at his best ayd_gfcaclictl two very
able and helpful sermons. Tliesc were not of the
usual character for such occasions, but were pecu
liarly appropriate. The morning sermon had for its
subject “God’s. Love,” John 3 : 16, and was .a fitting
message for a people entering into a field of rich op
portunity, where the love of God must not only be
preached but revealed in the daily life, if success is
to lie achieved. The evening sermon was on “God’s
Poems,” Ephesians 3 :' l a As the poet is a maker,
creating his poem, so God is the master poet, whose
work . is man. At the close of the. evening sermon,
the beautiful baptistry was dedicated, as five young
men confessed their Lord in his own appointed ordi
nance. It was a glorious day, long to be remembered,
and .rich in promise for this church, which occupies
a position of unusual power and influence in this new
State.
■ Dr. Carter Helm Jones, the gifted preaclicr and
pastor, has done here the greatest work of his life.
The great church is an expression of his artistic and
practical ideals. It is built after the purest Gothic
models, and in this day of mongrel architecture, it is
refreshing to see a building modeled after tliis digni
fied, churchly style. The auditorium is a dream of
cluiet dignity and chaste lieauty. The delicately tinted
walls, the mahogany finish, aiul the harmoniously
stained glass windows produce a singularly inspiring
and worshipful effect. One feels as he enters the room
the presence of God's Spirit, hushing the discordant
notes of his life, calling him from the distractions of
: >1 the world and centering his mind on things which arc
eternal. Unconsciously the reverent spirit, so lacking
in this madly rushing commercial west, steals over him.
The organist b in perfect rapport with the situation,
and in all the music of the day worship, beauty and
reverence arc emphasized. Thus the audience is
•I I
prepared to listen to the quiet, dignified, yet eloquent
and passionate appeal of the preacher as he deals with
the great truths of life and pleads for deeper con-'
.secration, loftier thinking and higher living.
A* a Christian workshop, this church it the final
word of' the specialist, and leaves nothing to be de
sired. L'ndcmcath the auditorium is a large banquet
hall seating one thousand. Connected with it is a
perfectly equipped kitchen and pantry. Provision is
thus made for the social life of the church, one of the
most important means of holding men and women and
directing their activities. The Sunday school build
ing is entirely separated from the auditorium by a
wide ha|l. The main floor has a central assembly room
well lighted from above. On one aide are the pri
mary rooms, thoroughly equipped and adequate for
the school. On the other side is the ladies parlor and
class room. In the rear aiid around the balcony are
a6 class rooms of various sizes. In the basement is
the Baraca room and gymnasium.
The church has wisely built for the future, and pro
vided ample’facilities for years to come. The whole
building is a fitting model, capable of adaptation to
the needs of churches of different sizes. It will ex
ercise a very helpful influence on the ichurch architec
ture of this great new Baptist State.
The pipe organ, one of the three or four largest west
of the Mississippi River, harmonizes perfectly in finbh
and tone with the rest of the building. On Friday
evening it was dedicated with a recital by the worldrenowned organist, Clarence Eddy, who broqght out
• the beauty and strength of the organ to the delight
of a cultured audience that filled the church.
For two weeks, beginning April 15, Dr. George W.
Truett, of Dallas, Texas, will conduct revival services.
The players of our Baptist brotherhood are asked,
that the true dedication of the building may occur at
that time in the conversion of scores of men.
The Southern Bapfist Convention will meet in this
church May is- 3a Preparations arc being made to
care for a record-breaking host. Never hat the Con
vention had a more convenient building in which to
meet. In the auditorium, the delegates can meet in
comfort, and really deliberate on the great problems
I'Ibcm, without the distractions usually incident
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to those meetings. In the basentent, there will be
ample accommodations for the various exhibits, besides
rest rooms and comfortable quarters in which to visit
and renew acquaintance.
.
The Sunday school building will furnish a sufticient
supply of committee rooms, besides post office, tele
graph and telephone conveniences.
II. P. Cbf/K).'
-------- 0-------NOTES FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
By S. E. J.
The F'iftli Sunday Workers’ Conference held with
Buffalo Grove, near Jefferson City, was quite a suc
cess, The whole time was given to missions, consisting
of sermons and addresses. .Among those who took a
part were Revs. W. C. Hale, moderator of the Nolachucky Association; J. M. Walters, its clerk; W. II;
Fitzgerald, pastor of the church; Jesse Lockhart,
Profs. Burnett, Gentiy, Jones et als.
Dr. Tunnell, of Morristown, preached a most search-ing and telling sermon on Foreign Missions. Tunnell
is always keyed to the right thing and speaks with
great power. His Saturday's sermon will not be for
gotten soon.
Sunday morning Professor Gentry was at his best
in an address touching the latter half of the great
commission. Gentry is a very clear and forceful
speaker. .At eleven the writer preached a sermon in
the interest of'H om e Missions. There was a blessed
melting time as we sang, “How firm a foundation.”
and gave each other the hand. The hospitality of the
church was great and thoroughly enjoyed. Great grace
he upon the Buffalo family!
The Board of Trustees met Thursday, their regular
time for business. The fitting thing was done. Dr.
J. M. Burnett was elected president of the college
with singular unanimity. During his short incumbency
as chairman of the faculty he has shown great dis
cretion and tact. The ilcnumination at large may well
congratulate itself upon this nieritcd act on the part
of the Board. Dr. Riirnett is a scholarly man, and
will commend himself anywhere to the entire brother
hood because of his ability to do things in a college
way. We shall be disappointed if Carson and New
man, under his direction, docs not reach higher ground
and greater efficiency. The faculty to a man and wom
an arc for' Burnett because he has the great idea of
what a college ought to be and how to make it such—
viz., the class room nuT.st tell.
Many of the details as to next year's teaching and
work have been left to the Executive Committee, who
by the way arc among the wisest business men ami
most consecrated Oiristian workers.
\Vc were glad to shake hands with a number of the
members of thf Board. \Vc missed the genial face and
hc.arty grip of our friend, the Chairman of the Board,
Rev. J. Pike Powers, who could not be present. Great
blessings upon our Board of Trustees.
Mr. .Alfred Swann scattered lots of sunshine about
the campus when, according to promise, he put his
t'vst to a document which means much to the college
and the brotherhood in general. \Vc could liot help
noticing the gratitude of the girls' he is educating in
the college as they gathered around him on the porch
of the Sarah Swann. He is a father to them, and they
dearly love him.
Things are running smoothly in the college, and if
there is any one not happy we fail to note it.
Jefferson City, Tenn., April 6, 1912.
-----------O'

TH E HOME BOARDS CRISIS.
An impression has unfortunately spread in some
quarters that the Home Board floes not really face a
crisis as we approach the close of the fiscal year.
There was never a greater mistake. Our appropri
ations have never in the history of the Board been so
large as this year, and our receipts are smaller than
they were on the first of April, last year, including the
receipts for the services of our evangelists.
It positively will not do in this hour when the great
cause of Home Missions is so sorely threatened, for
our brethren to think that the Home Board has no
crisis. We never had a greater!
If our sincere regard for the welfare of other causes
has made us too timid in pressing our own, we make
acknowledgement and beg pardon. The situation im,4>eratively calls for enthusiastic, whole-hearted presen
tation of our needs to the churches and heroic, prayer
ful giving on their part.
With fraternal insistence, with almost unspeakable
concern, we plead with the brotherhood throughout the
length and breadth of the South to do their best for
Home Miaskma, and do it at once!
Our entire receipts up to April i, iacludiiw receipts
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for the services of our evangelists, were only $ 117,399.
That is, in eleven months we have only a little more
than twenty-five per cent, of our apportionment. The
balance of nearly $300,000 must be raised in thirty
days, if we meet our apportionment and avoid a hu
miliating debt.
By the combined effort of all our people, in country,
town and city, and the blessing of the I-ord, we may
yet have a victory, dark as the prospects now seem
to bg*. May the Lord lead and help u s.,
Yours in distress, but hope,
■’
B. D. Gxav,
Corresponding Seerelary.<
.Atlanta,. April 5, 1912.
.1-------o— ’—
■
DEDICATION QF SALEM CHURCH.
Saturday and Sunday, March 30 . and 3 ), were days
long to be remembered at old Salem Church, in C.j'i cord Association.
The new bouse of worship had been completed for
some weeks and all paid for, so it was ready to iie
dedicated to the service of the Master. In connection
w'ith the dedication a fifth Sunday meeting h.ad been
arranged.
Saturday there was a good crowd, and dinner on the
ground was the order of the day. In the morning Dr.
If. H. Hibbs preachril a most excellent sermon from
the te.xt, “For I am determined not to know anything
among you save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified.” Fhe
Sunday school. State, Home and Foreign Missions were
all discussed at length, the first before dinner, the last
three in the afternoon. Brother dlibbs. Pastor Dill.'.ii
and the writer spoke on the varioqs, phases of nii.ssions. The night session was not largely attended.
Sunday was a great flay. Brother D. B. Vance, who
bad serv'cd the church ns pastor for many years, was
there by invitation to preach the dedicatory sermon.
The audience was delighted to see and bear their
former pastor again and to see that he had lost none
of his vigor and fire. .At the close of the sermon
Brother Vance led in an offering for missions. Broth
er Hibbs was requested to conduct the collection, which
be did, and when the returns, were all in, to the fie
light of every one, there was $50 for missions. Piistor C. S. Dillon and people all seemed happy and ready
for renewed consecratiori and endeavor.
.After the collection the ordination prayer was ltd
by Brother Hibbs, and the house was formally set
apart. May this old church in their new house go on
from victory to victory in the Master’s name.
, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
3. H enry B urneYt.
I inclose you check for $ 1, so that the old brother
about whom you write in this week’s issue may not
miss .1 copy of the paper. I have not been reading
the pa|>er for anything like so long a time as he h as;
ami yet I could not do without it. The denominational
paper is one of the subjects that we w'ill discuss in
our fifth Sunday meeting. If some one else has al
ready supplied the old brother with the paper, kindly
send to some other old preacher.
I am more and more impressed with the denomi
national paper as a necessity not only in denomina
tional progress, but also in building up spirituality in
the churches.
L e Grand W. J ones.
Texarkana, Ark.-Tcx.
-------- o— —
I feel that I could not do without the weekly visits
of the Baptist and Reflector. It comes as a le tte r from
home. I appreciate the npws part of it more than I
did when in I was In Tennessee, tor it enables me to
keep up with the work in th at part of the kingdom.
May the Baptist and Reflector long prosper.
Ixmoke, Ark.
O. L. BOLiEIS.
-------- o-------I could not begin to think of doing without the
paper, though I have been out of the S tate six years.
I enjoy everything in iL Tennessee Baptists cer
tainly have a right to be proud of their paper.
C. W, STUMPH.
Charleston, Miss.
-------- o-------Owing to smallpox in Lenoir City, the East Ten
nessee Baptist Sunday School Convention has been
postponed until some time in June. Please give no
tice to that effect. The dale of the Convention will be
announced later.
J ames M ay, President.
-------- o-------The First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, of which
D n Carter Helm Jones is pastor, entered their new
house of worship for the first time on March 34. It
is quite a handsome building, very much on the style
of the Walnut Street Church, Louisville. This is the
building in which the Southern Baptist Convention is
to meet. It will seat about 2,300.
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A PERILOUS SITUATION.

E.ast Cliattanooga—Rev. W. N. Rose preached in the
NASHVILLE.
morning on "Love.” Rev. Gray, of Rossville, preached
First—President S. P. Brooks of Baylor University at night. 93 in Bible school.Royal Mission of the East Chattanooga Baptist
delivered a truly great address at the morning hour.
The evening service was In the hands of the church Church met at a p.m. 28 in Bible school.
St. Elmo—Pastor Joe Vcscy preached on “Missions,”
choir. Two were received for baptism, one by letter,
and one other baptized. A great S. B. and B. Y. P. U. and “To Whom Shall We Go?” Good S. S.
meeting. The work a t Overton Street Mission. is
Tabernacle—Pastor Allen Fort preached morning and
growing steadily — 66 in S. S. Prayer-meetings at the evening to large audiences. 322 in S. S .; 3 baptisms;
mission on Thursday evenings.
3 entered the church. Revival will continue till Wed
Immanuel—P astor W eaver preached on “The Mind nesday next, inclusive.
Rossville—Pastor Oi'as. Gr.iy pre.iched in the morn
of the Master Regarding the Resurrection.” At the
evening service, a cantata, "Death and Life,” was ing on “Aspects of the Resurrection.” Rev. Faulkner,
given by the choir under the direction of Mrs. Bllza- of East Chattanooga,' preached at evening hour on
“The Effect of Sin."
betfa Padfleld.
Thlrd-r-iFIne day a t the Third. Pastor I.«monB
Chamberlain Avenue—Rev. J. S. Sprouse preached
preached In the morning on “The Meaning and Val at It a.m. Pastor Claude Sprague preached at 7:30
ue of the Memorial Supper.” Memorial Supi>er ob p.m. 8 baptized; 154 in Bible school. Bro. Hudgins
served. The Sunday School Union met with us at has graded our school, and we arc expecting great
3:00 p. m., and Dr. P. E. Burroughs delivered a great results.
address on “The Sunday School Board’s TeacherRidgedale—Mr. L. K. McDowell preached in the
Training Creed.” At night we had a delightful hour iiiorning on “Personal Work.” Pastor Richardson
of music and scripture on the subject, “The Conquer preached at the evening service on “The Great Invi
ing Ijord.” A klnd_ of cantata. Things going well.
tation.” Fine congregations. Two' additions. Good
Central—Pastor George A. dvofton preached In ’the S. S. B. Y. P. U. led by Mr. J. R. Tallant, well at
morning on “The Resurrection,” and In the evening tended.
on “The Pate of Inconvenience.” Very good Bible
Willow Street—Pastor Richardson preached in the
School. Our choir rendered some very excellent se morning from Matt. 11 : q8. Good congregation. Small
lections in the morning.
attendance at S. S.
Grace—The pastor. Rev. C. D. Creasman. spoke on
Cleveland—Philippi, A. T. Hayes, pastor, preached
“Evidences of the Resurrection.” and “Conformation Saturday night,. Sunday morning and night. Subjects;
or Transformation.” 123 in S. S.
“God’s Purpose in Chastening,”- “Mary’s Joy in Her
Ijockeland—Pastor C. L. Skinner preached at both Risen Lord,” and “Tlic New Life.” Good interest.
hours on “The Pre-eminence of Christ,” and “A .Although very rainy weather, pastor preached funeral
Study of Christ.” Observed the lAjrd’s Supper at the of Mrs. Katie McDonald Saturday afternoonn at 2
m'omlng hour. Good S. 8 . and B. Y. P. .U. Real o’clock: subject, “Thy sun shall no more go down.”
good day.
No S. S. on account of rain.
EdgeAeld—Pastor Lunsford preached on “The
Rockwood—Pastor Chunn preached on “The Empty
Children of the Resurrection,” and Rev. E. H. Yan Tomb,” and “Prepare to Meet Thy God.” Good S. S.
kee preached a t night. G reat day. Nine additions.
and B. Y. P. U. One received by letter; eight came
North Edgefield—Sunday School rally at the forward for prayer at evening service. Good congre
morning service. 340 In 8 . S. Pastor preached at gations. A good day.
night on “The Happiness of the Righteous and the
O
Misery of the Wicked.” Good' B. Y. P. U.
MEMPHIS.
Belmont—Dr. J. W. Glllon brought us a gre.st
First—Pastor Boone preached at l>oth hours. Two
message at the morning hour. One mother was received by letter. S. S. gave $400 for Foreijjn Mis
converted end received for baptism. Best day in S. sions. Will make an offering to Home Missions this
8 . In Its hlntory.' FTee will offering tor Home and
month.
FVtreigu Missions In S. S. Pastor M. E. Ward spoke
La Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached morn
at night.
ing and evening. One addition by baptism. 214
Howell Memorial—‘P astor Cox preached at ! oih
In S. S.
hours; a t the morning hour a special service for
Union Avenue—Pastor E. L. Watson preached morn-,
children was held, the pastor preaching on “1 lie Val ing and evening. Good congregations at both hours.
ue of the Cnlld.” Evening theme, ’’Going i,> Town
Calvary—Pastor Moore sick.
B. -F. Whitten
to Get Rich.” The S. S. observed Missionary Day. preached morning and evening to small congrega
Splendid Interest; good offering. .One received by tions.
exjierlcnce. Se'-en baptized.
Blythe Street—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
South Side—J. F. Saveli, pastor. Ivurgest S. 8 . In “Christians’ Possessions,” and “Prepare to Meet Thy
th e year. Observed Children’s Day. B. Y. P. U. had God." 144 In S. S. One by letter. Mission collection.
charge of the evening service, and a most excellent
Seventh Streetii^Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
service was held.
both hours. 207 in S. S. Collection in S. S. for
Calvary—Pastor J. iW. Llnkous preached In the Home and FMreign Missions.
morning on “Why Give?” hnd In the evening on
Central—Pastor J. I- White preached at the morn
’’.My H eart Is Fixed.” Collected 110.50 for Home ing hour. Dr. H. H. Hibbs, of Tennessee College,
and FMrelgn Missions. 68 in S. S. 26 in B. Y. P. U.
Murfreesboro, preached at night.
Seventh—Pastor preached a t evening service. Bro.
Binghamton—Pastor C H. Bell preached on "Our
Burroughs preached in the morning. Pastor’s sub Call to Service,” and “The Vision of John the Bap
ject, ”On These Two Hang All the Law and the tist: He Saw the Lord.” Collection for missions in S.
Prophets.” Observed Missionary Day in S. S.
S., $ 17.24.
C en ten n ial-P asto r, J. N. Poe. Program rendered
Bellevut—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
in the morning by the children in the Interest of
Large congregations. Two by letter.
Home .Missions. Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached at
O
n ig h t 122 In 8 . 8 . 70 In B. Y. P. U.
Sweetwater-7-Pastor J. H. Sharp, First Baptist,
Grandview Heights—Brother Upton preached;
preached on “Sharing Rewards," and “The Risen Lord.”
good day; one hundred dollars raised for Home Mis 140 in S. S. Two baptized; two by letter. Pastor’s
sions.
family will be on field by the 15th.
Franklin—Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “Evi
-------- o-------dences of the Resurrection,” and “God’s Finished
Enclosed
find
$1.00
on my subscription to the
Works.” |150 raised for missions and benevolence
paper. I only subscribed for six months a t firsL
during the quarter Just closed.
Bell Buckle—Pastor A. B. Booth preached on "The but feel th a t I w ant to be a subscriber tor it as long
Risen Lord as Conqueror and King,” and "David’s as I am able to take any paper.
8 . P. THOMAS.
Contemplation of God’s Glory.” Pastor began work
I Rlceville. Tenn.
for full time. Good day. Church very hopeful.
--------o— —
Gallatin—Pastor Woodcock preached on “Forgive
I rejoice in the fine paper you are making. We hope
ness,” and “Power to Become.” 80 in 8 . 8 . Good
yon will come this way again. It is good to see our
B. Y. P. U.
friends in New Orleans. My friends have been very
kind to me and the Lord is greatly blesnng. the work
CHATTANOOGA.
East Lake—Pastor O’Bryant preached at ii a.m. on of the Sl Charles Avenue Chnrch. Please pray for
ns. Onr "Busy Men’s Bible Class” Innqnet last F ri
“Decision,” and took collection for missions.
Hill City—Rev» L. E. Hoppe preached at ii s.m. on day n i | ^ was a ftc a t success. Last S t m ^ Dr. J. B.
"Love." PaMor O'Bryant jpwached at T.y> pjn. on Lawreacb p r e a ^ ^ h|s b t t - senaon at Ibp Bfrst
and Dr. J. ^ Sowers tt;si|gn(d at-CS#M m i
“Se^cing Urn KiiifdMlL",
> .
'EirabtrBiMof

...... .

PAOtJ t tV S

■,>■

i/;.'

ii

Dr, Wilbur F. Crafts, of Washington, D. C., Super*intendent of the International Reform Bureau, who is
making a three months’ tour of the South in support
of prohibitory laws and In behalf of interstate bills
pending in Congress to protect progressive States
against interstate transmission of prize fight pictures,
race gambling bets and liquor for speak easies, tells of
a situation in Macon, Ga., that concerns the whole na
tion, and especially the whole South. Although Georgia
is under prohibition, plans.it is said are being made for '
a carnival of beer selling at the Confederate Reunion,
which i s ^ be held in that city early in May. Mayor
Moore naively said on March 29, in discussing the ad
mitted sales in “near-beer” restaurants of beer that
was too “near,” that he was “ready to do whatever a
majority of the people of Macon wanted,” that is, he
would either enforce or nullify State laws as local
sentiment might suggest. He was not intending to
be humorous, but his words would be comic if they
- were not so tragic.
Every alert mind will sec that nullification of law at
such a time would not only tempt the vast throng of
visitors to disorderly conduct that would dishonor vet
erans and. the South and the nation, but it w-oiild dis
credit the prohibition throughout the South, and
throughout the world by 'the reports carried back by
visitors and eagerly published all over the land and
in other lands.
Dr. Crafts suggests that all organizations in the
South that stand for civic righteousne.ss and individual
citizens also, appeal by telegraph in 50 word night
letters and day letters, to Governor Joseph M. Brown,
Atlanta, Ga., to serve notice that the law-s of the State
will be enforced by State officers if local officials neg
lect their duty.
-------- o----- -—
ONLY TH REE MORE SUNDAYS.
The time before the books of the Foreign Mission
Board close is growing vety short. Only three more
Sundays remain for the present campaign. Up to the
4th of April, the Board had received $243,285. Nearly
$|Do,ooo will be needed to meet all obligations. In
other w-ords, it will be necessary to raise about $ 125,000 for each T>f these three Sundays.
Many encouraging reports aire coming to the Rooms,
but it is evident from these figures that the most glo,rious work ever done by Southern Baptists must be
done during these remaining weeks.
Tennessee has given up to date $ 15,211 . 15. Her ap
portionment is $3O;0o a A little over half of the
amount needed from Tennessee for the year has been
raised. How unspeakably important to . our Foreign
Mission work are these three remaining Sundays. Let
them be days of prayer and effort Let every church
see to it that its contributions are promptly sent in,
and let every church be sure that its offering is larger
than that of last year. There is no other way in which
we can be sure of success.
W m. H. S mith.
Foreign Mission Rooms, April 4, 1912.
Receipts for Foreign Missions from M.Ty 1, 1911,
to April 4, 1913 ;
Virginia ..............
..$37.908 57
Georgia ........
34.466 10
South Carolina ............. '................................. 39,18031
North Carolina ..................
22^533 43
Alabama ........................................
18,018 57
Kentucky ..........
t6J963 83
Tennessee
.................................
1S.2 H IS
Texas ............. ...................... .......................... 14,94649
Missouri ............. ....................; ..................... 14.041 28
Marylanif
.................................................... 13559 4 *
Mississippi
.................................
10,199 S6
Florida .............................................................. 4fir 6 94
District of Columb'ia .......................................
3,331 41
Louisiana ..........................................................
I4)93 So
Arkansas .............'............................................
i,iSS 88
Oklahoma
....................................................
869 16
Other sources ..........
4.3^9 78
Total .............................................................. $243,385 37
o
We had a gracious meeting with Pastor Scruggs,
at Wayctoss, Ga. 'The Lord gave us nearly two hun
dred precious souls to go with us to heaven. T h e
past few days I have been confined to my room here
at my niter’s house with iagrippe, but am how able
to go into the battle again. I am open for one d$te
thb iprteg and-two In die summer. K e th i^
ing' to eom apood.sHlh' roe
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^ead noises. It 1 wish yqu to p a k e a
It is also evident that the one who of
Knees B e cam e S tiff dlalgnoBls o t my case a tte r bearing
fers it does not quite know what he
from you, you are to do so FREIE OF
means, and that he uses the term grace Flv« Yeara' o f Severe Rheum atlam
STATE MISSION BOARD.
The eure of Henry J. Goldstein, IS CHARGE.
in
two
or
three
different
senses.
The
Barton Street, Boston, Mass., Is anoth>
J. W. aUloD, D.D., Corresponding Sec
object of this article is to show the er vletory by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
retary, Naabrllle, Tenn.
This great medlelne has succeeded In
Name
many cases where others have utterV
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, weakness of the objeefion.
First. This objection ignores the failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf
Tenn.
fered from rheumatism five years. It
Address
fact that grace has to do with sal kept
me from business and caused ex
HOME MISSION BOARD.
vation and law has to do with conduct. cruciating pain. My knees would be
Rev. B. D. Orajr, D.D., Corresponding
as stiff as steel. I tried many Town ......................... S t a t e ................
We arfc saved by grace. Grace is come
medicines without relief, then took
-------- o-------Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Hood's
Sarsaparilla, soon felt much
not,
however,
a
substitute
for
right
Rev. W. U. Major, Covington, Tenn.,
better,
and
now
consider
myself
en-LIFE
OF
CHRIST IN SBVEIN
conduct. Grace exercised toward one, tlrely cured. I recommend Hood’s.”
Vice-President for Tennessee.
SEVENS.
presupposes bad conduct, hence the
Get It today In usual liquid form or
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
need of grace. Grace is a great in chocolated tablets called S a r s a ta b s .
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corree- centive to right conduct. Grace re
By L. P. Leavell.
^1 , •
pondtng Secretary, Richmond, Va.
ceived makes one anxious to do right; Rev. J. W. Linkous for lnin.s:icting uiH
Rev. O. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., law points out what, is right. We are
A simple drill on leading events In
legal busitie..s: \Vc will send a UiinVice-President for Tennessee.
no longer under law obligation to ob iitc of it lo the Calvary Church at the “Life of Christ” is given below.
Sunday school teachers and pupils
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
serve the'law, hut under gr.-icc obliga Nashville, Tenn.
should pride themselves upon know
J. M. Frost, D.D., Correqionding Sec tion to observe it. The poin^ is, how
Yours ill Chri.-tiaii love,
ing the life o t our Lord., ,We^ caij
ever, that we are under obligation to
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
W. D. Wii.MoTii.
know it. Begin work on the plan
A.- D. Boone,' D.D., Memphis, Tenn., observe the law. The obligation is not
Monterey, Tenn. R. F. D. No. ,t.
here submitted. Review, repeat and
less becaii.se of grace, but more an.l
Vice-President for Tennessee.
• --- -o-^--------review. Every (Sunday review from
higher.
We
are
s.-ived
by
gmee,
but
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOREvangelist Frank M. Wells, the ex- the first to the lesson of the day.
^we prove .to the world that we are
TAGB.
saved by the matchless way we keep 'soldier preacher of Jackson, Tenn., gave Moke a chart of these events, and
Rev. J . W. Glllon, D.D., Correspond
the law. The God of grace is not a his lecture, “Jcriisaleni Under the keep It always before the eyes of the
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
lawless God, nor Is he without a law Turks,” to a large crowd of men here class.
whom all funds and communications
I .- ^ H E PREPARATION.
by which his childfcn arc to. govern- ill the Methodist Oiiirch. lie clo.sed
should be sen t
their eondiict. To be sure the law of by ni.akitig an appeal to the men for
(Events In Bethlehem, Naxareth,
W. D. Hndgins, Sunday School Secre
grace governs the motives of the one them to repent of their sins and accept .lerusaleni, Jordan.)
tary. Eatlll Springs, Tenn.
Christ.
Sonic.
twenty-live
or
tliirty
who is under grace, but it governs him
Birth of John; Birth of Jesus;
ORPHANS' HOME.
nininly in bis attitiidi: Toward the law. came forward for prayer, ami seven Flight; Return; Temple a t 12; Bap
were converted and declared that they
C. T. Cheek. Nashville, Tenn., Presi
tism; Temptation.
Second. .A.s implied in this objec
d en t to whom all supplies should be tion, we call be savcil, and are saved had acceptc.l Christ. It was a revival
H.—JUDEAN MINISTRY.
in one night. In Ihought his lecture is
sent
(In Jerusalem and nearby regions.)
witho'ut regard to the f.ict that we have sublime; in delivery, masterful. lie
W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., broken the law, and so ean he saved
F irst Disciples; F irst Miracle; F irst
Treasurer, to whom all money should in spite of the fact that we have npt po.ssesses great power over men. He Visit to Capernaum; F irst Passover
{ 1;
knows how lo advertise so as In gel a
be sent
(Jer.); F irst Cleansing Temp’l.; Nlcpkept God's financial plan, hut we can
[ V
Rev. W. J. Stew art Nashville, Tenn., not lie most highly useful without ob crowd, and then lead sinners lo .lesiis.
derous; Woman of Samaria.
Bauxite, Ark.
C. L. J ones.,
Secretary, to whom all commnnlca- serving bis plan. The thing that con
HI.—GAIJLEAN MINISTRY.
------- 0------tlons should be addressed.
(Three Tours In Galilee.) ■
cerns a man under leracc is not the
D EAFNESS CURED BY NEW DIS
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
Rejection at Nazareth; Call of the
matter of salvation, for him this is set
COVERY.
•Fishers; Sermon on Mount; -Seaside
. For Union University, address A. V. tled; the thing he is concerned about .
Parables; Stilling the Storm ; Mission
is living worthy of grace. To him this
Patton, Jadcson, Tenn.
of the Twelve; Five Thousand Fed.
For Carson and Newman College, ad iiieans tliv striving for the highest per
IV.
—NORTH OALlI,BAN MINIS
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson sonal usefulness iKissihle. If Go<I h.as
TRY.
a financial plan, to adopt ft witl^ increase
City. Tenn.
(W ithdrawals with Disciples to re
For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. the usefulness of the man under grace.
gions beyond Galilee.)
That God has a finaiicial plan, has been
H. F. W atters, Martin, Tenn.
Syro-Pho’n. D't’r.; Four Thousand
proven in the article on “God's,Finan
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
Fed; Peter's Confession; Death Fore
cial Plan,” and Article No. i oh
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville,
told; Transfiguration; Demoniac Boy;
“Objections to God’s Financial Platu”
Tenn.
Finsl Departure from Galilee. . *
Third.
It
is
not
contrary
to
grace
h !
Geo. L. S ii'v a r t Secretary an<l Treas
V. —PBRBAN MINISTRY.
urer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville, for one to recognize law ami render
(Journey to Jerusalem and The
oticdieiice
to
it,
but
is
an
expression
of
Tenn.
Cross. Feast of Dedication; Man
one’s
appreciation
of
grace.
Those
who'
BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
Born Blind; Lazarus Raised; Rich
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, DJ>., Financial raise this objection talk like it is doing
Young Ruler; Ten Lepers; Zaccheus;
violence
to
grace
to
have
any
respect
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom
Bethany.
ail funds and eommunlcatlons for law. The fact is, however, that no
VI. —LAST WEEK (In Jerusalem ).
one can show a proper appreciation Of "We have demonst-sted that deafness
rtiould be directed.
Sunday—Triumph.
grace without keeping law.
can be cured.”
Monday—Temple.
Those
who
raise
this
objection
to
SOME OBJECTIONS TO GOD’S F I
Tuesday—^Trouble.
God's
plan
would
lead
you
to
infer
The
secret
ot
how
to
use
the
myste
NANCIAL PLAN.
Thursday—Treachery.
that it is a kind of disgrace to have re rious and Invisible nature forces for
Friday—^Tragedy.
the
cure
ot
Deafness
and
Head
Noises
spect
for
law,
whereas
it
is
a
grace
to
Article No. 2.
Saturday—^Tdmb.
has
at
last
been
discovered.Deafness
recognize and obey law. It is grace
Sunday—Triumph.
upon the part of God to save a man and Head Noises disappear as it by
. Bv J. W. Gillon, Cor Sec.
VII. —THE APPEIARANCBS.
who does not deserve it; that is, it is magic under the use ot this new and
(Forty days after ReaurrecUon.)
wonderful
discovery.
Dr.
L.
C.
Grains
the beslowment of unmerited favor. It
“We -Ase Not U nuer L aw, But U nder
is also a grace for a man to be obedi Co., (Physicians and Scientists) will ' To Women In the G arden; To Dis
Grace."
ent to law, nr in other words, it graces send all who suffer from Deafness ciples a t Etemaua; To Apostles In
The man wlio makes this objection
a man's life for him to keep law. I t ' and Head Noises full Information how Jerusalem; To Seven by thq -Sea; To
has not analysed his statement, or he
is a disgflicc for him not to keep it, they can be cured, absolutely free, no Eleven "on Mountain in Galilee; To
would not make it.
m atter how long they have been deaf, 500 on Mountain in Galilee; To Eleven
even though he be saved by grace.
Does he mean to say that because wc
or what caused their deafness. This on Mount of Olives.
It
is
more
disgraceful
for
him
not
are under grace, we ace not under ob
-------- Q-------marvelous treatm ent is so simple, nat
ligation to keep the law in any of its to keep the law than it'is for the man ural and certain th at you will wonder
SH
A
K
E
INTO YOUR SHOES
parts? Or does he mean tliat there is who is not the recipient of grace.
why it was not discovered before. In
Surely
these
simple
observations
are
now no law? Most likely he would re
-Allen’s Foot-Elase, the antiseptic
vestigators are astonished and cured
ply that grace is to govern us rattier enough to make any man see the weafc-> patients themselves marvel at the powder for painful, smarting, tender,
ness
of
the
plea.
than law. If tliis is the answer, the
quick results. Any deaf person can nervous feet. It takes the sting >ut of
question naturally arises. Are there no
have full Information how to be cured corns and bunions. .Allen’s Font-Bastr
standards now? When we go to act
The church at Hanging Limb has at home without investing a 'ce n t. ii - '1 es tight or new shoes feet easv
under the sense of obligation to grace, asked me, W. D. Wilmoth, the pastor W rite today, or send the coupon, to It gives lelief to hot, awollea, oioiat.
what wilt be our guide if the law is of the cliurch, to ask Mr. J. W. Smith Dr. L. C, Grains Co., 277 Pulsifer sebing fe e t Try It today Sold ev
not? Is it not a fact that grace saved through the Baptist and Reflector who Bldg., Chicago, III., and get full Infor erywhere, 25c. Don’t accept any aubus from the penalty of law, but also authorized him to say that J. W. Link mation of this new and wonderful dis ■titute. Sample FREE. Address, Al
saved us to the power to keep law? ous was the pastor. I want to say that covery, absolutely free.
len S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y,
Has not grace made the obligation to J. W. Linkous never has been the pa.si
-------- o— —
keep the law higher tlian mere law lor of Hanging Limb Oiurch. He has
Free Information Coupon.
Loss of Appatite is also loss of vital
could make the obl'gation?
bean the pastor of a little body that Dr. L. C. Grains Company, ity, vigor, tone. To recover appetite
It is evident tp any one who thinks separated from the chiirch. Tlie church
277 PuTslfer Bldg., Chicago, 111. and the rest takp Hood's Sarsaparilla
duit the man who raises this objection has 73 members. We arc out in the cold,
Please send me without cost or ob —that strengthens th e atomacb, per
to the thought that God has a financial but we think as soon as the lawsuit U ligation on my part, complete informa fects dlgeatlon, m akw eating a pleas
plan, thinks he hys offered a final an ' over we will; have' our house. The tion concerning the new method for ure. It also makes the blood rich and
swer to those who contend for a plan. church has preferred charges against the treatm ent and cure of deafnesa or pure^ and ateadiea th e uMwes.

MISSIOI»> DIRECTORY.

B A P T I S T ^
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.

A N D

B E F L r E C T O R

FOURTEEN ASSOCIATIONAL
Third Nashville W. M. S.............
50
SUPERINTENDENTS.
Belmont Na.sliville W. M. S. .....
60
fs
It w.is this number who sent in re Grace Nashville W. M. S.............
Ilendquartera: W aters Avenue, near ports to the April meeting of the Ex Edgefield Nashville W. M. S......... i 00
ecutive Board representing work in the Seventh Nashville W. M. S...........I 00
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.
following Associations: Indian Creek, Central Nashville W. M. S............ i 00
50
Motto—“Our sufficiency Is from Eastanallee, Cumbcrian.l, S.alein, Jiid- Eaglevillc W. M. S. ..... .............
Brownsville
W.
M.
S....................
50
son,
Tennessee,
Western
District,
HolsGod.”—II. Cor. 3:B.
25
Ibn, Central, Nolachucky, Chilliowie, Mt. View W. M. S.......................
50
Presld«>t—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800 Beech River, Wiseman, East Tennes Cherokee W. M. S. .'......... .
see.
Portland W. M. S.........................
35
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tran.
25
Beset with difficulties, suffering dis Harmony W. M. S.......................
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
50
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 020 Fstberland tresses, even as in one case distressing Orlinda W. M. S.........................
.30
bereavement, these faithful workers Elim W. M. S........................... .
Street, Nashville.
Vice-President, East Tennessee— have remembered - the due encourage Fairvlcw W. M._ S............................ 25
25
ment their reports give to all who have Ricevilic W. M. S.................... .
Mias Lanra Powers, Knoxyill&
Livingston W. M. S. .................
40
Vice-President, West Taineaaee— helped and who' receive help.
Bearden.
W.
M.
S.
.....................
i
00
0----- ^
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
First Memphis W. M. S................. 3 00
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H ar TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL SES
Bethel W, M. S............................
25
SION OF TH E WOMAN'S
ry Allen, W aters Ave., near Porter
New
Victory
W.
M.
S............
.
10
MISSIONARY
UNION.
Pike, Nashville.
Richland W. M. S.......................... i 00
(Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist
Y. W. A. Secretary—Mias Joale
Jefferson City W. M. S................
50
Winn, Clarkoville.
(invention.)
Trimble W. M. S............................ i 50
Recording Secretary—Mrs. W. L.
Will be held in the First Presbyte Greeneville W c M. S.................... '5 0
Wene, 1010 Villa S t, Nashville.
rian Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., Fairview Band .... ....................
15
T reasurei^M rs.' J. T. Altman, 1B34 May 16 to 20, 1913.
McOavock S t, Nashville.
Each State snail be entitled to .twen
Total .....................
;$I9 40
Editor—Mrs. W. O. Golden, 2401 ty delegates, besides the Vice-President.
Disburscjnenls:
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
—ll‘'omaii‘s Afissionary Union ConslituTo President—post:ige ..............$ 2 00
Field Worker—Miss Mary Nortblng- lioHi
tun, Clarksville.
All members of Missionary- Societies To Cor. Sec.—Iianling mail......... 2'75
. Sunbeam Leader—Mias Sallie Fox, will be welcome visitors at the sessions. To Field Sec.-7-postage ........... _.. 3 35
To Sec^ Y. W. —postage . . . , , 1 80
Clarksville.
A C.MX TO P rayi^
4J
College Correspondent—Miss Carrie
The Executive Committee of the Un To Snpl. Bands—jMisuig^ I .........
To
Treas..........................................
1
50
Bym, Morfreeabdro.
ion -issues a call for prayer during the
_clo.sing days of the missionary year.
Total .......................................... $10 72
Order literature from Headquarters:
This is not a request for formal meuW aters Ave., near Porter Pike.
tion of needs hurriedly added to oiir l-eUers written ...............i .......... .. 70
daily prayer, as quickly forgotten as Letters received .................... .....* . 130
Blanks sent om . . . . : ....................... 610
W. M. U. Study Topic for April— uttered.
Christian Stcwardsliip.
The call is for real froycr—prayer Blanks received . < .;....................... 16.V
"Cast out, O Qirist, this spirit of greed that grows out of a constant and unsat
Mi.ss Nortiii.ncton, F ield W orker.
That holds so fast from another need; isfied desire; prayer that is strong and
The weather has interfered more witli
nnportunate
from
the
-presence
of
a
Keep free oiir souls from this guilt
great need; prayer that will not be si my work this month than ever before.
alway,
Of prayer.for thy kingdom’s glorious lent liecairsc failure in answer means a My engagements for March were in the
personal disappointment; prayer that is country, but the continual rains and the
day,
While we neither will go, nor send, full of hope because it asks for a pur impassable roads have forced me to
pose dear to God; prayer that looks for stay on the railroad for most of the
nor give.”
its definite answer because it is brought lime.
------- 0------It was a pleasure to be in Beech River
to an all-powerful Lord.
”0 Lord of heaven and earth and sea,
campaign for a brief time; also in Unity
Such prayer is asked:
To thee all praise and glory be ;
1. That the Foreign Mission Board •Association. Both were greatly hin
How shall we show our .love to thee,
dered by the rain. The jubilee in Tren
may lie relieved of its great debt.
Who givest all—who givest all?”
ton was a splendid success despite the
2. That the Home Board may report
its most successful year in gifts and weather. '1 he Baptists were well rep
resented by Mrs. Mahon, of Mexico,
baptisms.
"Give as you would if the angels waited
3. That tlic Union may reach all of and Mrs. Speight of Argentina.
at your door;
The Associational quarterly meetings
its aims.
Give as you would if the morrow found
4. That the meeting at Oklahoma City of Central, Salem and New Salem were
you where giving is o’er;
may be one of siich great spiritual pow held during the month. Two fifth Sun
Give as you would to the Master if
er that the Societies everywhere may day meetings were attended. During
you met his searching look;
experience n great and active spiritual month seventeen churches were visited,
Give as you would if his hand your
awakrnirfg.—From, Our Mission Fields. thirty-six talks made and six hundred
offering took.”
letters sent o u t
--------o-------Prospects are bright for great meet
MONTHLY REPORTS OF OFFI
ings in each division of Tennessee in
FASHION NOTE.
CERS.
.April. Arrangements have been made
Probably the biggest single item of
Mas. Ai-les, Cosbesponding Srx:to meet the Superintendents of Asso
increase ui luxurfes during the last de
RETASV.
ciations in special conference at these
cade is the ever-growing item of wom
Conventions.
Am glad to report an unusually good
en’s dress. Tlic factory cost of wom
month.
Five
hew
Sunbeam
Bands
have
en’s apparel in 1910 as the output of
Mi.ss S.xllie F ox, S unbeam S upebin4,SS8 factories was $3S4,752/xx>. Yet reported since Miss Fox’s letters were
nNDSNT.
over against the cost of women’s dress sent out. There have also been four
During the latter part of February
W.
M.
U.
Societies
and
one
Y.
W.
A.
I3 the wholesale price of the product
a letter was sent to the President of
of 15323 tobacco factories, $416,000,000 organized. A total of ten newsocieties.
the W. M. U. in -every clinrch in Ten
I..etters
received
...............................
75
for 191a The fundamental fact, as a
nessee, in whicli there is no Sunbeam
rich country we need to learn, is that Letters w ritten.................................. 60 organization. So far four Bands have
Packages
mailed
.............................
4°
every waste and ever sheer luxury is
been organized as.p result of these let
Mimeograph letters of Treasurer
a tax, a heavy tax.
ters, which we feel has fully repai.l us
mailed ...........................................
Report hlank.s mailed ................... 610 for the effort. We trust many more
Mission Fields mailed ...................... 610 organizations will be reported this
AVERAGE O F $10 PER CAPITA.
spring.
Hspeuses of Office.
In these four items there is an aver Stamps for I'reasurcr’s letters.. .$i 2 00
During March eiglit letters were re
age annual expenditure of. $10 per cap Hauling literature to and from
ceived and forty letters and two post
ita for the United States:
post office .................................. t *5 cards written. Special effort is being
made to have the Sunbeams of TennesStamped
wrappers for “Oiir Mis
Luxuries imported, 1910.. .•.$250,000,000
sion Fields” ....................'•........ *5 75 ice fully meet their ap^rtionm ent for
Tourist expense in Europe,
Home and Fordgff:’Mitaicms.
A 3910
............................. 300,000,00•> Stamps and expressage ............... 8 00
Running pleasure automo
MINUTES. (t F t o e W a T E EXECTotal ....................
biles .................... ; .......... . 200.000JXX)
■ UTTVE' B O A to .
■
Cost of
pleasure auto■
■
Jl'c
'StMe
was
J-T .
mobilet .................y . . . 1^00300,000
; : « a ^ to ' o r ^
Mrs.
. '

;; iBjwootMioo;

PAOB SEVEN
April 2 , with- a large representation
present.
After the ficriptiirc leSson Mrs. Kannon Affercd prayer. Minutes of the la.st
■session were reail and approved. The
Treasurer, 5frs. Altman, reported very
good receipts for the expense fund, but
exceedingly poor returns of reports.
Mrs. Allen, Corresponding Seccetary, reported somewhat tighter than
for some time.
- Wc were gratified to have Miss Northinglon witli us to report in person.
Notwithstanding the heavy rains, which
have made roads impassable, a large
amount of work has been done in In
stitutes, jubilees and Associational meet
ings.
Miss Fox,- Sunbeam Leader, sent in
her report, whicli was read by Mr«.
Allen. Good results have been returned
from the letters sent out last month.
These reports, with the list of dele- '
gates appointed to the Southern Bap
tist Convention, will be published else
where on this page.
President Burnett and Dr. Hibbs, of
Tennessee College, addressed the meet
ing with regard to asking the Baptist
women of Tennessee lo raise an endow
ment fund of $5,000, llie income of said
amount to be used in educating worthy
‘girls in Tennessee College, such girls
to lie selected by a committee from the
W. M. U.
After a very general discussion, a
motion was carried to endorse the plan
proposed by these gentlemen. Upon
due motion a committee of three was
appointed by the Chair to confer with
Prof.' Burnett and Dr. Hibbs. The
committee consists of Mrs. G. C Sav
age, Mr.«. .Alfred Leathers and Mrs. W.
W. Kannon.
The name of Miss Ella Payne was
presented in nomination for Superin
tendent of Salem Associatioa She was
duly elected.
The Corresponding Secretary was in
structed to write letters of sympathy to
two of our Associational Superintend
ents, Mrs. Ora Darnell and Mrs.
Woods, each having lately been be
reaved of her husband.
The meeting closed with prayer by
Mrs. I. J. Van Ness.
Mas. W. L. W ene,
Recording .Secretary.
DELEGATES APPOINTED TO
TH E SOl'TM ERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION.
E ast T ennessee.
Mrs. John Davis, Fountain City.
Mrs. C. II. Rolston, Chattanooga.
Miss Bertha Johnson, Knoxville.
M iddle T ennessee.
Mrs. Lewis Hitt, Nashville.
Miss Portia Savage, Nashville.
Miss Frances Peay, Clarksville.
Miss Sallie Fox, Qarkiville.
Miss Carrie Byrn, Murfreesboro.
W est T ennessee.
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Memphis.
Mri. A. U. Boone, Memphis.
'Mrs. J. A. Carmack, Trenton
Mrs W. D. Harrison, Union City.
Miss Maggie' Mallard, McKenzie.
State E xecutive Boaed.
Miss Mary Northington, Clarksville.
Mrs. G. C. Savage, Nashville.
Mrs. S. F. Utley, Nashville.
Miss Evie Brown, Nashville.
Mrs. Harry Allen, Nashville.
'A ltebnates.
Mrs. J. A. Gupton, Nashville. .
Mrs. W. •J, Stewart, .Nashville.
Mrsv J. H.. f r ig h t, Nashville
Miss Mary Cason, Nashville.
■ Mrs. J. O. Rupke, Nashville.
' i4(ai Mary Sha^celford. Nashville.
Mrs. Alex' B«al«r, 'Mu rtita aborp.
.’ Mr*. 4J. n- Greer, N a i b ^

S a p tts t

a n t ‘R e n e c t o r

Pnbllihad W«Aly b j th«

BAPTIST PUBXJSHIMO OOMPAMT.
EDGAR B. F O L K ..................Pretident and Treaturet
a T. CHEEK .......................................... Yioe-Prttident
a A. F O L K ................\ ........................... .
Secretan/
Tka BmptUt, MUbUabtd 188S; Tha BaptUt Ballaotor,
MUblishcd 1871; oonaoUdAtod Ang<ut 14, 1888.
B doui B.
........................................................M tto r
VuBTWooo Ba l l ......................... Oorraapondint MdUor
Entered a t tbe poet offlee a t Naabrilla,' Tenn., a t aeeoad.cla 4B mall rataa.
SuaaoaiPTioN. Pea A n aaii, m AnTAiioa.
Single Oopj ............................................................ $2 00
In Clube of 10 or m o re ........................................... 1 78
To M inlatece............................... ............................. 1 60
Offlee: 326 Cole Building.
Telephone, Main 1643

.,

i; ■. ^

PloMo Notioe.

The label on the paper wilt tell you when your
eubecrlptlon expiree. Notice that, and when your
time ia out, aend your renewal without waiting to bear
from na. It you wlah a change of poet offlee addrean
alwaya gire the poet office from which, an well aa the
poet offloe to which you wlah the change made. Alwaye give in full and plainly written every name and
poet office yon write about'
Addreee all lettera on boaineaa and all correapondence, together with all moneya Intended for the paper,
to the Ba r u t Ana BanjKnoa, 828 Cole Building,
NeahrUla^ Tenn. Addreee only peraonal lettera to tha
editor, IndlTldually.
We can aend recelpta. If deaiied. The label on your
paper will aerve aa a receipt however. If that ia not
changed in two weaka after your eubecrlptlon baa
* w.:a aent drop ua a card about i t
Advertlaing rataa liberal, and will be funlahed on
appllcetion. Make all checks money orderi, etc., paya
ble to the Baptiat Pnbllahing Company.
ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES.
daeoba A Co., J. F. Jacobs J. D. Jacoba, Home Ofllca, Clinton, S. O.
D. J. Carter, 22S Dearbon Street Chicago, lit
J. M. R lddlt Jr., Box 46^ NaMivUlt Toon.
B. L . Gould, 160 Naaaau Street New lock.
J. B. Keough, 228 Candler BnlldlnS, Atlanta. Ga.
U 8. Franklin, 186 Main Street D allas Tex.
W. O..Tmaaun, 420 Mariner A Merchantg Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Farria F. Branan, Box 782, S t Lonln Ma

Or, perhaps a better way would be, get up a suffi
cient number of subscribers to the Baptist and Re
flector to entitle yo8 r pastor to a ticket to the Con
vention. In this way you will be helping all around,
helping the pastor to go to the Convention, helping
the paper secure new subscribers, helping the sub
scribers who get the paper, and helping your church.
At any rate, whatever way you do it, be sure that
your pastor goes to the Convention.
•f -f -f
SUBSTITUTIONARY A TON EM EN T.

Not long ago Rev. E. P. J. Garrott, pastor a t For
est City, Ark., in a hospital at Memphis, had the
surgeons transfer blood from his veins to those of
his wife.
The surgeon, after making the necessary Incisions,
hound the husband's arm tightly to the arm of his
wife. The m inister was given neither chloroform
or ether, only a local anesthetic being administered.
Then the precious life blood was let flow from the
healthy body into the almost empty veins of the ill.
The transmission lasted two and one-half hours. It
was only when the surgeon decided that^.Rey. Gar^ ro tt had given up every drop he could spare that the
binding was removed. Six stitches were necessary
to close the Incision in the minister's arm.
All day Sunday Mr. Garrott was weak from loss
of blood. But new strength came to him Monday
morning and he returned thanks to Heaven when he
was informed that Mrs. G arrott had taken a turn
for the better.
Mrs. Garrott, it is stated, has been operated on
for appendicitis, which had reached, an advanced
stage. Following the operation she suffered a hemmorrhage in which she lost much blood.
This, you remember, was done last summer by
Senator I.uke Lea for his wife In a hospital a t W ash
ington, and by means of tbe operation her life was
saved. These two Incidents are fine illustrations of
vicarious suffering or substitutionary atonement.
•I* + •!•
ROUTE TO T H E SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION.

For the information of those who are expecting to
attend the Southern Baptist Convention in Oklahoma
City, we may say th at there are two routes from
here to the Convention—via Memphis and via S t
Louis.
The Memphis route is shorter in time. By that
the party would leave Nashville at 2:15 in the after
noon, May 13, arriving in Oklahoma City at 4:46 p.
m.. May 14th. Those going via S t Louis will leave
Nashville at 7:16 a.m.. May 13, reaching Oklahoma
about 6 p. m.. May 14tb. Tbe price of the ticket ia
“ INTO T H E MAELSTROM."
tbe same either way.
Into the Maelstrom tor Weal or Woe," by E. E.
Both have advantages. Tbe former is quicker. It
BllioU, of Evansville, Ind. We have arranged with passes through Arkansas and Oklahoma. Persons
the author for tbe publication of this story in tbe going the other route will get a longer ride for their
Baptist and Reflector. We publish this week the money. They would pass through Kentucky, Indi
third chapter. It contains altogether 34 chapters, ana, Illinois, Missouri and Oklahoma. We underand will run about eight months. It is, as you see, ' stand th at special sleepers and probably special
quite a fascinating story, and we are sure wiii be trains will run by both routes. The Tennessee dele
beiptul. It wiii give some Information which we gation will likely divide, some going one way and
think needs to be known. Ybu and yoqr children some the other. Rev. W. J. Stew art will be In
will w ant to read I t Suppose also you tell your charge of the party going by tbe Memphis route, and
friends and neighbors about the story, so that they Rev. J. H. W right in charge of the party going by
may read I t too.
the S t Louts route.
■f -f -f
•f -f -f

TICKET TO T H E SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON
VENTION.
Aa we b are been accuitomed to do for some
years, we will give a ticket to the Southern Bap
tist Convention on the following basla: Send us one
new aubecriber to the Baptist and Reflector a t $2.00
for e ie r j $1.00 a ticket to Oklahoma City from
your home will c o st and we will send yon the Gcket
^n time for yon to s ta r t '
♦ -f -t-

SEND YOUR

U

PASTOR TO T H E

CONVENTION.

We w ant to make a suggestion. Why should not
every church in Tennessee send its pastor to tbe
Southern Baptist Convention? I t Is a liberal edu
cation for any pastor to attend a meeting of tbe
Convention. Your pastor will return to you a
stronger B a p tist and especially a stronger Mission
ary B a p tist H e will return also with much Infor
mation which he will give out to his church Ip the
course of the year. In this way the church will re
ceive a large benefit from his attendance upon the
Convention. Suppose some member of each church
In thin S tate go,to work quietly to raise the amount
needed to sen4 the paator to the Convention.

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM IN EASTER N LANDS.

We have frequently been asked about the publica
tion of our book on the above su b lect The book
has not yet been published, for two reasons:
1. Because we have not yet secured enough sub
scribers to It to Justify its publication.
2. We thought th a t it we should take our contem
plated trip to those countries again this year. It
wonid be better to w ait until our return for the
pnbllcatlon of th e book, so th a t we could make any
changes In It wblOh might be suggested by addition
al Information obtained on the trip. Now, however,
th a t It has been d sd d sd th a t we shall not take the
trip this year, we hope to publish the book soon.

TH E BAPTIST AND REFIJCOTOR AND PASTORS.
In the Baptist and Reflector of January 20, Brother
John E. HIght, of Oolunibin, made the suggestion that
coo pastors In Tennessee should each agree to Secure
twenty new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector,
and thus add 10,000 new subscribers to I t Brother
nig h t propos.'v to be one of 000 to secure 20 si,l>
scribers. Who else will agree to do so? Tbe seeurliig of these suhncrilters 1s not, of course, to be mode
eonditlonni upon all being secured. Nor Is it necessary
th a t any pastor shall agree to secure exactly the 20
siibscribera Some may be able to secure more, others
perhaps less. We should like, .however, to know Just
how many each pastor thinks he will be able to secure
and how many he will undertake to secure. He can
get these subscribers either by personal work hhnself, or through some member or members of bis
church. We are all In Tennessee one greet Baptist
body. When one part prospers the other prospers,
- When one part suffers the other suffers. We all need
to stand together. The pa|>er Is glad to help the pas
tors in every .way possible. WIII not the pastors help
the p a p e r.a s they have opportunity? Who of them
will agree to put forth their best efforts to secure
subscribers to It, and bow many will they try ,to se
cure? We shall be glad to hear from them.
John E. HIght, Columbia ......................................... 20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City ...................................... 20
Will. II. Fltxgerald, Jefferson City, T enn..............Club
W. D. Watkins, Cleveland. Tenn................... .■___ 12
R. Choate, .McEwen, Tenn......................................... r>
S. II. Johnstone, Coal Creek. Tenn...........................
................................................ As many as possible
Jam es Davenport, Dowelltown, Tenn....... 6 or more
J. W. Pennington, Savannah. Tenn..................... 10
Richard B. Downing, Newbem, Tenn............. ; . . 26
W. I. Tidwell, R. R. 2, .Model, Tenn....................... 10
The editor is a t present engaged In revising the arti
cles, BO as to make them as accurate as possible.
We already have a considerable number of subscrib
ers to the book. A good many others have a t va
rious tim es expressed th eir desire for a copy. We
wish that all who desire a copy would send in their
subscription, so th a t we may be able to bring out the.
book at once. We think th a t it will be found th a t it
has much information In It which will be of help to
the readers.
The Word and Way was kind enough to say of tbe
articles:
Editor Folk is writing a literature that cannot
die—a literature whose smile might play on an
angel's face. Under the Caption, "A Southern
Pilgrim in Eastern Lands,” he is writing of Egypt,
Palestine, England, etc., and he is doing the best
writing of his life. His eloquent chapters would
make a great book, which would have a promi
nent place in the library of men in the present and
coming generations.
-f -f
■
THE RUSSIAN BAPTIST COLLEGE.
We recently mentioned four conditions under which
the Russian govemihent had granted permission to
build a Baptist College In S t Petersburg, as follows:
1. T he oollece m ust be erected under tbe pro
tection of some registered church.
2. It shall not be controlled by either British or
American trustees.
3. No art course shall be taught in the college;
or politics of any description.
4- The site of the building must not exceed in
cost tbe sum of $2,600, unless consent be obtained
from the government
Tbe Western Recorder sUtee th a t a fifth condition
was added to the above four:
5. That the Ciar reserve the right to suppress
the institution at any time he may see fit
This puts still a new phase upon the m atter, and
It seems to us will render utterly inadvisable the
establishment of a BapUst College In S t Peterabnrg.
Baptists certainly would not wlah to p u t th eir money
In a college whirii U subject to the whims of the
Russian government and liable to be suppreoaed at
any time. We suggest th a t some other location for
tbe college be songht

RECENT EVENTS

^

' ■ ■
«
Rev. C. W. Blattohard, of Wlfson, -N. C., hha accepted
a call to the church at Kinston. • Brother Blanchard
was for a while the eflicicrit editor of the Biblical Re
corder.

Rev. T. R. Waggener request* us to change the ad
dress of his paper from Hubbard, Texas, to Haskell,
Texas. He lakes charge at once. This is a larger
field. H it many friends jn Tennessee will be glad
to know that Brother Waggoner is doing so well in
Texas, though we still have hopes of getting him back
in this State some time.

II.fitT ST I^T IiJ) LKCTTJRES.-

In response, to numerous calls, ;.lhc editor of Ike
Baptist and Reflector is arranging to dclivet kctqres
illustrated with stercoplkon pictnree. " Most m t
pictures are origtnil, being taken ky himself Mi^feis
trip through .Eastern countries, and will be new. The
Prof. J. L. Johnson, who has been a professor in
.Mississippi College for a number of years, has been
Revival services will be held in titc Covington Bap following are the subjects of the lectures: "Tlie Land
elected President of the Mississippi Woman's College tist Church from April 14 to April 28. The pastor. of the Lord and the Lord of tlie.,Land,'* “The Holy
at Hattiesburg.
Dr. W. H. M.njor, will be assisted by Dr. Calvin B.
City," "The Ijind of the Pyramids,” "The Passion
Waller, pastor of the First B.aptist Church, Aslicvilic,
Dr. A. E. Booth, of this city, ba.s accepted a call N. C. The singing will be led by Rev. Albert Halli- Play.” The editor will be glad to deliver ail four or
to the pastorate of tbe church at Bell Buckle for all well, of Louisville, Ky. Covington, Major, Waller, any one of these lectureji, as may be desired. The one
of his time and began work there last Sunday. He will llalliwell—it is a great combin:ilion, and we shall ex on “The Land of the Lord” will perhaps be found of
continue to live in Nashville. The work starts off quite pect great results.
special interest just now, on account of the fact that
auspiciously.
the Sunday school lessons for the present year are
Miss Frances Peay is assisting Brother W. D. Hud
on
the subject of the life and travels' of our Lord.
gins In Sunday, school work. Her first experience
The report of President Judson, of the University
of Oiicago, for the past year, gives the total number was in the Salem Association last week. Miss Peay The editor wislies he could deliver tliese lectures free
of students as 6 ,466, a gain of 459 over the preceding goes a t her own charges, and hag undertaken the of charge, but on account of the expense involved in
year. Of these 3,117 were men, and 3,349, or more work because of her love for the plaster. She la a obtaining the information 'in tlie lectures and in the
dultured, consecrated Christian woman. We bespeak
than one-half, were women.
operation of the stereopticon, it will be necessary to
for her a cordial welcome and a sympathetic hearing
make a charge for them.
^
The North Mississippi Baptist Snndayl. School Con wherever she may go.
Write, to him with regard to dates and terms.
vention and B. V. P. U. is to meet in Indianola on
We are in receipt of' Watts Official Railway Guide,
The following are some expressions w'ith reference
April 9. A very interesting program has been pre~pafed for the occasion. Rev.' Harry Leland Martin is which- i s the -beginning of- die twenty-seveiitlf 'year^of" to one of the lectures:
continuous publication under the same management.
the eflScient pastor of the church at Indianola.
it was my privilege to hear your lecture, "The Land
This Guide is indispensable to the traveler. Every
of the Lord and the Lord of the'Land,” at the First
man
who
travels
ought
to
have
a
copy
for
his
satchel.
Wc sympathize with our friend. Brother T. M.
Baptist Church in Morristown in December, 1911. I
Givan, of Liberty, Tenn., in the recent death of his They arc sold on news stands, or mailed out upon liavc lieard ^ many addresses on practically ' the same
oldest son. Wc are glad to know that he was a Chris receipt of 25 cents, by addressing J. R. Watts, publish subject, hut no other that I enjoyed so much. Next
tian, having given his heart to Christ when about is er, Gould Building, Atlanta, Ga.,
to taking that trip for'my.self was to hear you tell about
years of age. He'leaves a wife and one child. Wc
yours. '
JoiiM M. A.vduson.
In renewing his subscTiption, Brother Philip Scott,
extend sympathy to the bereaved ones.
Morristown, Tenn.
of Mt. Vernon, 111., writes; " r have been helping to
We were glad to have a visit last week from Prof. better a foreign missionary wife and orphan ehitdren
The evening was indeed a delight. Many expres
W. R.' Fain and liis daughter, of Clarksville. Brother by taking them out of a whisky cursed town to a dry sions have come to me, showing how well your lecture
l‘'ain lives in what is known as the South side of town, giving them the house rent free, putting the boys was received. You may enjoy knowing that one young
Montgomery. County, in the famous "solid block of in purer atmosphere. If we can only save Ific boys and man said he had never before heard anything that
Methodism." Despite, that,' however, he is a strong girls-from Sin’s destructive ways, wc have accomplished so thordugiily pleased and satisfied him.. It contained
much. God bless your noble paper on its mission of just the information that lie had always wanted in re
and uncompromising Baptist. ^
good.” And God bless yon for your noble work.
gard to the Holy Land. Another remarked that it
■ On March 24 Dr. William P._ Henry cntere.l upon
was to him the most thoroughly “worth while” of
the .thirty-sixth year of his pastoral relation with the
In telling of a recent visit to Tailipa in the interest any evening he had ever spent.
Ifirst Baptist Church, Elmira, N. Y. During that time of the Florida Baptist Witness, Dr. W, D. Nowlin
For myself, I do not feel that I could commend it
Dr. Henry has welcomed to the fellowship of the says; "Pastor J. E. Skinner assisted me very mate too higlily, and for the sake of its real worth, I hope
church 2,775 persona, 1,441 by baptism. He has mar
rially. He is a noble fellow, has a fine family and a it may be delivered before many other congregations.
ried 2,500 couples and officiated at mofe than 3,000 . good church. They think they have a great pastor in
Nashville, Tenn.
M*s. W. C Gowax.
funerals. The present membership is 1,325.
Skinner, and I am inclined to agree with them.” Evi
dently Dr. Nowlin does not know Pastor Skinner very
Dr. Folk’s clear description of the land of Palestine,
As wc announced last week. Rev. George W. Swope, well, dr he would not have said, "I am inclined to which he bad Just visited, placed tbe country before us
of Norfolk, Va., is in the city preaching at the North agree with them.” He would have said straight out, in a living picture, giving real scenes of the aistoms
Nashville Church, of which he was the first pastor, “I thoroughly agree with them.”
and manner of the people who inhabit this land to
and where he is so greatly beloved. On last Sunday
day. The congregation listened to the lecture
the house was full at both services, and we hear his “^ W c were very glad to have a visit last week from with intense interest. This lecture wilt add greatly
sermons spoken of in very high terms.
our friend. Dr. H. E. Watters, President of Hall- to one’s appreciation of "The Land of the Lord and
Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn., who wa$ in the city the Lord of the Land,” and will explain many of tbe
We were very sorry to learn through his daughter, attending the Southern Educational Conference. Dur difficult passages about our Savior, who lived in this
Mrs. Annih Bell Fisher, of Claiborne, Texas, of the ing his Presidency of Hall-Moody Institute Dr. Wat land and made it so great. ,
Clay I. H udson.
de.nth of Rev. T. E. Muse. Brother Muse was a for ters has done a great work. There has been a very
Nashville, Tenn.
mer Tennessean, who had been in Texas for a gCKxl considerable increase both in the number of students in
many years. I'or several years he has been the valued attendance and also in the i^quipment of the school in
On .Monday night,- April 8, Dr. E. E. Polk deliv
Texas correspondent of the Baptist and Reflectdr.
the way of buildings and otherwise. There are now ered his stereopticon lecture on. “The Land of the
over 100 students in attendance on the Teacher Train Lord and the Lord of the Land” before, a good audi
’ Iji renewing his subscription. Brother Z. J. Horton, ing Course.
ence a t Grace Baptist Church. The pictures in this
of Waynesboro, says: “Please send -me that good paper_
lecture are new, most of them having been taken by
another year. I can’t afford to do without i t It is
■*Miss Rhea Hunter, the talented daughter of our Dr. Folk blmaelf.in “Tbe Land of the Lord." These
worth its weight in gold. 'I wish every Baptist in the friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter, of Johnson City, pictures are entirely out of the ordinary, and give
world could talfc it and enjoy reading it as I do. May who is now taking a course in vocal ciiltnre under a one actual glimpaes of Palestine gs it was and is.
the Lord bless you and let you live long to send out celebrated vocalist in New York City, h i^ jn s t won I do not hesitate to say th at the lecture was one of
such a paper is my prayer.”
quite a distinction in that city. A p o sitio n ^as open the most interesting and profitable I ever beard, in
in the choir of one of the leading Presbyterian church it are pictures giving information not to be bad In
Brother Jackson Hunter, of Knoxville, Tenn., tends es of New York City. It was decided to give'it to the many books, and explanations of Scripture one might
in his renewal to the paper. He was a subscriber be winner in a singing test. One hundred and fifty girls seek in vain in the best commentaries. This-lecture
fore the consolidation of the Baptist and the Baptist contested for the honor, with the result that Miss Hun ought to be given in every church in tbe State.
C. D. GRBASMAN,
Reflector i n . 1889. He says: “The Baptist and Re ter won. Miss Hunter is soon to give a concert in the
Pastor Grace Baptist Church.
flector has been a great help to the Baptist cause.' I Waldorf-Astoria, where many celebrated musicians will
learn more by reading it than any paper.” • Brother be in attendance.
I have heard a number of lectures on Palestine,
Hunter is now nearly 90 years of age. For over 72 years
We find the following in tbe Baptist World; “Dr^ have r e ^ Dr. IV. M. Thomson’s “The Land and The
he has been a Christian. We hope that he may be
J. J, Tayjor, F irst church, Knoxville, Tenn., has been Book,” which I believe is considered the greatest work
spared at least to round out a century of life.
called by tbe F irst church, Owensboro, Ky. He has on Palestine extant. But 1 do not hesitate to say that
We had the pleasure last Sunday of preaching at not announced bis acceptance. Dr.- Taylor is a bril since hraring Dr. Folk’s lecture, I have Iiad a better
Union Hill Church, in Davidson County. Rev. W. M. liant speaker and w riter and be has many friends in conception of the "Land of-O ur Lord” than ever be
Rraffg is the popular pastor, giving three Sundays to Kentucky who will give him a warm welcome.’’ This fore; its geography, its altitudes, its depressions, its
that church and one to New Bethel Church, near by. la all true. In tbe name, however, not only of tbe mountains and valfeys, the customs and habits of the
T h e ' congregation Sunday morning Was quite good. membera of the F irst Baptiat Church, Knoxville, people who now occupy. i t Dr. Folk traveled over
At night the house was about full. The stnldng fea but of the Baptists of TenaessM in ff^ era i, we want these sacred scenes, where our Lord talked and walked
ture of'the congregation igas tl\e fact that both congre to enter protast against the acoeptiriice of the call and wrorked, with his ears-and eyes open, ami he
brinks, srltb tha. aid of nifps and piclarag^
gations, and copecially the night one, was composed by Dr. Taylor. H a is doigg a- n u a t work as p a a ^
KaoinlUe. and ia n o t acentf j'vivictty befor* hi* audience. We ,oos«a^4gt(;
almost entirely, of young .peoidA' This
it Menu . of th e J i i g t Baptlak
it0 .go anywhiai’e . : :A t m>y rata.; . SMKiNliret, pgL hatring had the prhrilage'of^
•o us, makes a fine-futuiw fo*'-tha church. At any, ready to lay .it
Wa-higiiiit.
rate, the aadkaccS weru ^BAeiiwpirinfe. We eojoyed ; !we;|Mi
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INTO THB MABLSTBOM.
FOR WEAL OR WOE.
B y E. B. E luott,
Author of "Tho Pool of Politics,’’ Etc.
CHAPTER III.
P roselyting.
It was natural for True Holmes, an
excellent -young man of culture, of
splendid habits and purposes, of very
attractive and manly bearing, to feel
that in TOme degree he was accountable
for the religious inharmonies of Rose
Garnett, his sweetheart. At this stage
of this story it not known whether they
had plighted their troths' or not. Tlie
it is fitting to say, at all events, that
they were lovers in the first stages of
charming courtship. Mr. Gariiett and
Mr. Holmes^ it seems, had “known eacli
other always,” and their, families had
grown up as neighbors on adjacent
farms; Rose and True had played to
gether as children, an^ recited togeth
er in school in the same classes,
and knew each other’s lives and dispo
sitions from the very first. They had
always been i the best of friends, and
as they grew up that friendship rip
encd into a beautiful attaclmi^t.
Neither seemed to have sought/it nor
to have shunned it, and a ; / a Conse
quence, like a flower in ^fortunate lo
cation, it grew to bctfutiful propor
tions.
.
True Holmes had been the means,
however innocefU in purpose, of first
leading R o s ^ o the mission and thence
into doniestic entanglements, the worst
difficulties to endure and to

,, ^

the Sunday afternoon succeed
ing the controversy—to call it by a
mild name—between Rose and her re
ligiously
impassioned father True
Holmes drove up to Rose’s house in a
sleigh. Rose knew well the tone of
the sleigh bells, and by the time True
. had hitched and blanketed his mercu
rial mettle of the meadows she had put
on her hat, her great fur cloak, her
long tippet and her gloves. With a
bright welcoming smile that was seek
ing companionship in trouble, she
greeted True at the door. He observed
her dress and the muff in her hand, and
•said, the usual cheeriness ringing
through his winning voice: “Ready, I
see. Come on. The sleighing is fine.
We’ll lose no time.”
“Ready to go and to enjoy,” she
said. The laughter was subdued. True
observed it and wondered.
They drove far into the country, and
the brilliant winter sun was hovering
low over the western rim of leafless
trees. They had talked of everything
under the starry canopy except ' love
and religion, two things Rose shunned,
feeling utterly unprepared—unable—to
deal with them justly. Once or twice
True had observed her moodiness and
had asked her, half in levity, humming
i his query in the line of a song:
"Speak to me, love, only speak, love;
Why are those tears in thine eyes?”
It was easy to laugh hack that yhe
was not moody. But as they neared
her home on their return, she was so
unskilfully master of herself that^Jrue
discovered a telltale tear, looking like
a tremblinc miniature sea beneath her
■ycf And when pressed, she disclosed
to iiiin the csOM oC i t
With ytapcf i^ympsAy be said, in a
ita e tiwt n ib c r b n ^ n f the fotuitins

AND

BEFIiECTOK

of the great deep than soothed them keep faith with hcretici—the very ones
like oil: “I'm truly, truly sorry for you. Christ came to save; came to save the
Rose. I have been an innocent cause lost, not the redeemed. There is no
of this heartache of yours, and shall one without sin, and therefore the in
never cease till I have made proper fallibility of the pope, though he has
the ’Keys of St. Peter,’ so he says,
amends."
“I don’t hold you responsible for any given to him, is against reason. .Ami
thing," quickly responding.' “It is a then the doctrines of confession and
great favor that has brought -the true purgatory and the worship of the saints
and maryolatry—why, they are only so
light of heaven to me.”
many schemes to maintain power and
“O Rose, how you grieve me.”
get money.”
“I don’t mean t a ”
“ I presume you are preaching to me?”
“I’m so sorry—I’m not accusing—so
“I hope you don’t want to quarrel
sorry this Roman wind of doctrine has
with me Rose,” looking appealingly' at
blown over you.”
’
her and feeling that the serpent of Ro
“What do you mean?”
“Rome withers,” scarcely noticing her manism was creeping in between them
and separating them. The possibility
query or offering an answer.
“You needn’t be sorry for me,” she of this just occurred to him and
alarmed him. He would not have that
bteathed out, perhaps unkindly.
happen for all the gold in the United
“1 would save you. Rose.”
“Tliat’s what I’m trying to do my States treasury.
“ 1 hope you are not offering occa
self, without calling in my friends to my
assistance.” There was no sweet char sion to me to quarrel with you,” coldity, that greatest of all the cardinal ly.
“Do you see the hand of God in this ?”
principles of religion, in her tone or
he
asked somewhat dej ectedly._T his
-iRL.lhc-gt.cal-.
was her rdigious theory.
light of day, could not be provoked.
“Whatever is, is right,” she answered.
“I’m not. Rose, going to argue this
And when they drove up to the door,
question with you, and above all things
just as the sun was calling the horae
I’m not going to become angry w-ith
to him behind the western horizon, they
you. I’m sure, as I am that I live,
were not singing the doxology togeth
that you are wholly serious in your as
er. Rome had already made Rose a
sumption of the Romish faith; And I
will always say I wish you were' still repellant nettle, and she had alreadysown dragon’s teeth, which were to be
in the sweet, undisturbed position of
gathered
in her coming life.
your old-self, before you knew such a .
For one thing. True told her, in this
tpHig as a Roman Catholic mission.”
“plain” talk that they—they (she knew
“I have promised mamma I would not whom he meant) were proselyting her
go to mission again, and that I would for her prospective money, and that
try to forget my momentary domina they would blight her life for it. It
tion* by Roman Catholicism; but I’m was not her pleasure and happiness they
afraid I can’t forget How can I re were seeking; it was what they miglit
nounce the truth? Can you?”
secure to themselves through her.
, “Not if I know it to be truth.”
This observation of True was tlie
“I thought so.” The very careless only thing that found honest lodgment
ness of her remark was a piquant note in her mind and caused her to pause
of triumph, and True glanced at her, and think. She knew that True had
as if he had made a disagreeable dis told her nothing that he did not be
covery in her basic, elemental nature. lieve, nothing that he had not meant
He saw the irritation in it, and per for her very best good. And he had
haps was not politic enough to profit by spoken to her as his very best friend.
his observation.
And yet she had, and stilly resented it
He said: “Rose, may we speak plain —it was meddlesome in him, that was
ly on this subject, without giving or all. She was all in a tangle, in a jantaking offense.”
. gle, in confusion worse confounded.
“1 don’t know. That depends.”
She was suffering the penalties of the
“Let us try it, anyway. I hope we sin of instability.
can cease when it is proper.”
True Holmes drove away home, fully
“It’s hard to stop a machine that is persuaded in his mind that Rose was
wound up,” she remarked.
not only captious in her views about
“I want to ask you how you deter religion, but would end in the Roman
mine what is the true faith, oi' as you Catholic Church. He knew her nature
call it, ’the light of heaven.’ You have well enough to reach this conclusion
your tests for truth, no doubt.”
without the need of a logical nidus.
“Whenever a thing approves itself to H e was melancholic and stunned.
my reason, I believe i t ”
Could it be prevented? He would see.
“Then reason is one of the tests of
That very Sunday evening it so hap
truth. A thing that is good and beau pened that Mr. Lorian Garnett and Rose
tiful is true. But if your oum reason had another tilt upon Rose’s apostasy,
approves a matter, spiritual or philo- as Mr. Garnett called i t They threshed
s ^ i c a l , that is testing truth by the over the old straw, and at the end they
rule of ’private judgment,’ a test the were further apart than ever. Mure
Roman Catholic church will not allow, was half disposed to get angry with
as you know.”
her obstinate sister, and Mrs. Martha
“If the Catholic Church believes it, it’s Garnett, like a fond mother, never
been tested by the light of reason, in ceased to cling to her daughter. While
many ages, in many circumstances,” she regarded her as pursuing through
she answered like a skilful logomachisl. moor and fen the ignis-fatuus of re
“Of course, the true faith is always ligious marsh-gas, yet she would foL
one’s own, he struck in a little inappo- low her to the very confines, of the hor
sitely. He knew it, but he obeyed his rible place to save her.
feelings to say tliat much—for once!
The surroundings of that home were
“And can one believe what he knows quite proper, its soul was right, its at
to be false, and be saved?” she pro mosphere and culture were of the best,
pounded, considering this a poser.
its harmony was consonant with the ideal,
“No honest man accepts, knowingly, its peace, to all - appearances, was per
a falsehood as a truth,” he said kindly. fect. That something had moved Rose
“I don’t believe the pleasant Roman to religious vagaries was not to be
doctrine that there is ’no salvation out doubted. We who are reading this
side of the ChurclL’ 'The church don’t, story are inclined to think it was all
can’t save; it it Christ. There is none due to Rose’s father. It was, in very
other name under h nven given among truth, Rose’s self, for the same "some
men, whereby we must be saved. thing” was over Mure and had not af
Neither it there salvation is any otlier. fected her the same way. Rose might
T bpve little faiUr in a church diat don’t . say she was handag "(he devil’s own
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pcact^’.'btik' if she would think a monient she could blame no one but her
self. And yet, according to human
frailty, she laid the blame on some one
else. It is human nature to require a
scapegoat. She was impulsive, obsti
nate, atid persuadable in the direction
in which her will or inclination hiy.
But she was not conceitedly wilful
She was rather, unwisely persistent.
After the second sharp, direct scold
ing lecture from her father, in the very
gall of bitterness, alone, site felt that
she was entirely without friends. True
Holmes, Mure and even her mother
were going away from her.
"Alone, alcine—all, all alone;
Alone on a wide, wide sea!”
How truly did this go to her soul,
to its very depths!
In her gloom, , self-made, she sto leaway to Briimble, and there she found
Sister Rene dc Magnus, who adminis
tered spiritual consolation to the poor
girl. She took her into the church, and
there prayed with and for Rose. This,
was a kind act, and the words and toties
were kind, so different from her fa
ther's and all her old friends, who
looked on her with repellant suspicion.
To her now the Roman Catholics were
heavenly kindness, while .her home was
worse than irksome, was a moral tor
ture, was the wheel of Ixion.
Sbe let no one know what she had
done, where she had gone for love and
peace and charity. Contrary, as she
ver^ well knew, to her mother’s and
of course her father’s wish, she , was
already concealing her conduct from
her parents and receiving—indeed coun
seled to proceed clandestinely—appro
bation for it. If such were the princi
ples of the religion she was seeking, we
know not whether to regret her course.^
or approve it.
(T o lie continued.)
-------- o-----—
RETIRED
OEOROIA
P LA N TER 'S
ADVICE TO KIDNEY
>
SU FFER ER S.

Regarding the wonderful curative
merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot
say too much. After suffering severe
ly for three years or more with severe
pains caused by weak kidneys, I was
Anally induced to try. Swamp-Root
through a testimonial I read in one
of the newspapers. I was in such a
condition th a t I was obliged to arise
from my bed six or eight times every
n ig h t I purchased a Sfty-cent bottle
and before it was used I felt so much
relief that I purchased a one-dollar
bottle and by the time this was taken
the old pains had left my back and I
could sleep the whole night through.
I am a retired planter, 70 years of
a[$e, and owing to Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root, I am in the best of
health and (eel like a boy. I am al
ways glad to recommend Swamp-Root
to those who are in need of I t
Sincerely yours,
C. E. USSERY, Bowersville, Oa. Personally appeared before me, this
8th of September, 1909, G. B. Usse'ry,
who subscribed the above statem ent
and made oath th a t the same Is true
in substance and In fa c t
T. H. HcLANB, ■
Notary Public.
lietter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.
I Binghamton. N. Y.

I
|

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill do for
You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. 11
will convince anyone. You will also
receive a booklet of valuable Infor
mation, telling all about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and' mention the. Baptist and ReSector. Regu^ir Afty-eent and <me-dollar
size bottles for male a t all drug stores.
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“May. God bless you is my prayer.
MaS; r.Liz.s PAanve Byrn.”
Wc rcincnflicr you, however, and
•
^ h e
many wi(l re/oice to know you still keep
us in mind. Thanks for your aid, so
mucli needed now.
I.ioifislnirg conus next:
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
’’I'.ncioseil liiul 70 cents from the Sun
MB& LAUBA DAYTON BAKIN,
beams here. Give thi.s to Mrs. MedB ditob.
ling.
AI.xbkl M.vssey, President.
kftaMour7 *a AddraM: Ura. P.. P.M.irY'H. vcoard, Secretary;
.•/
f.S ,-V'h •.
MedUnc, Kafoahlma, Japan.
1 .
, ^ , P«iov. T.iixev, Treasurer.”
Addraaa all commankratloDi (or this
We arc most grateful. Above all
departmant to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, SO0 things, wc \\!int to run up Mrs. MedA*:'..*
Weat flaranth S t, Chattanooga, Tgan. ling's salary. She bejoiigs to hfiddle
lennessee, you know, particularly:
Mission Topic for April—Cliristian '1 hank the Sunbeams, please..
Stewardship.
.And then tlic letter tiiat always 2ontcs
Who gives you your money? Have at this time of the year from Sevier?•'
you stopped to think? 'What have you’ ville:
vtuiicluscd. you will IVi'kI $2. One dol
in your purse? See and count the
have made arrangements vrith one of the largest mannlar conmicihorates my Bftli birthday, '
"tithes.”
y
T
faOtnrers
of Pottery to fnrnish ns with a very HANDBOIB
the
other
is
from
my
four
little
grand
Learn this verse and say it every
DINNEB
SET,
either
of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that'
night before you go to sleep, and every - children, Lucilc, Broadns, Angus atid
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.
morning when the blessed spring sun Oliver Maples.
” 1 appreciate this opportnnity very
shine comes in your window: “Bring
This ware is a fine grade o f Porcelain, which is light and*
mticn, and hope this little contribution
-very-darable:—laie-shapes are of the Tery-latest-HavUand destgnr~
that there may be meat in mine house, will result in great goCKi and inspire
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with a
and prove me now herewith, saith the c.thers to do likewise.
.
"Give my kimlest regards to all the beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:
Lord of hosts, if I will not open you
0
pie
plates.
*
1
meat
platter.
inejinbers
of
the
Young'
SoiRlt.
>
the windows of heaven, and pour you.
0 dinner plates.
1 sugar and cover.
Mai-l^ . ” I
out a blessing, that there, sha]}; n^t I>e "'. t
1 cream pitcher.
Ami-so-this grand oliT mother. iA.Is- 0 tea cups and saucers.
rc^ra to receive it.” So saitH the proph
1 bowl.
lael comes again to help us. I ani sure 0 fru it saucers.
et Malachi, Chapter 3, loth verse.
U Individual butters.
y\iu
remember
her
oft
repeated
kind
•Be God’s faithful steward' from the
ness to us.
;
The 31-piece set consists o f:
’
^
<
first.
She does not say where it is to^ jjo, 0 lunch plates.
1
(] Individual butters.
Never was there a time when our
but 1 atn sure she will let her' -iw it 0 tea cups and sapeers.
1 meat platter.
Boards needed help as they do now.
Let all. the memliers of the 'Young olfering go to our missionary in. Japan 0 fruit saucers.
South pull together this last month be ' and the children's to the Home Board.
THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (5 ) NEW TEAEET
fore the Convention. The titbts and the AJJV 'GtJi^ kyep her another year to
CASH
SUBSORIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOE
's e lf ^ him Tiere. We are so grateful
thank offerings must come rolling in.
at
$2.00
each.
•
Av..
..
to.
the-.tild
saints
who
help
our
work
L D. !?:“*■
along.
The 31-piece set will be given for only THBEE (8 ) NEW
CORRESPONDENCE.
•And here again is an old friend at
YEABLT CASH SUBSOBIPTIONS at $2.00 each. ‘
We here in Chattanooga had a very McKeuzic:
delightful meeting of the Ocoee Union
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
"Enclosed 1 send you $3.50 ’ for yon
Nashville, Tenn.
yesterday, Mrs. Rolston presiding, at to place where it is most needed. It
the First Qiurch. A great spirit of seems so little, and-the need rs-so great.
prayer was over us, that the Southern
"Mr. Burdett sends $ 1, Mrs. Char
Mrs. J. 11. Thompson, of Bailcyton, I'or Foreign Board .............
Baptists might come up bravely to the ley Hicks 35 cents, and the rest is my writes of $2.50 scMil for the Forcigrn
Home Board . a......... . . . . Il9 9 i
help of Dr. Willingham and Dr. Gray. Sunday egg money.
Board from tlic SunlH-ams in January
State Board ......... ......
We pledged ourselves earnestly to pray
V
f
"1 hope and pray the $ 1,000 may come
last. She had failed to sec the acknowlS. S. Board ................
every day of this month that the hearts in all right. May God bless'the A'oung cdgeoient in the paper of February 8,
Baby Cottage .............. ■ •• 334 85'
of the people, young and old, might be South in its noble work I
u Margaret Home .........
hut I sent it to her, and I hope slie
opened as never before, that those who
€* Foreign Journal ..........
Mrs. MoLttE P. Burdett.”
knows now it is all riglit. She must
...
44 00
had never given migiit become good
tt Home Field ................
Thank you so much! This friend have missed this number.,
stewards, that those who had given al never Jorgets us. Let's seel Shall wc
So you see the Young South has
W. M. U. Literature ..
ready might give more, that sacrifices give .$3 to Japan and $ 1.50 to' the Home done quite well. Already wc have
Mountain
Sriiools __
8 74
might be gladly made, and the success Board, with sinccrest thanks to all the $ 1,000, hut this includes money for litJewish Girl ................
3 SO
lie all we can wish for when May donors?
ft
erature too. Wc want the whole thouJewish Mission ...........
comes smiling in!
After dark last Saturday night, Mrs. sand for the work of the Boards before
Qiinese ........................
A sweet incident of the day was thd l.ayman, of Chattanoogii, came out io
April ends. So go on with your best
Ministerial Education ... ..
23 59
announcement from our Young Wom our fiat on N. 7 th and brought
efforts I
Ministerial Relief ....... .
3627
en’s Auxuliary -that they had been so
FIVE DOLLARS
Hoping for another good week, I am
Ba]>tist Hospital . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
If Cliurch at Ashland ...
impressed by the Marcli study of the from Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Echols, of
Fondly yours.
300
4t Medical Missions .......
foreign life in our midst that a room Concord Church, for the Young South,
L aura D vvton E akin.
2 50
ff Postage ........................
had been rented and furnished for open as she has done before.
Chattanooga.
263
ing a school in Carlisle Place for the
Mr. Echols wishes $3.50 divided be
little Russian Jews tliat run the streets tween the Home and Foreign Boards,
Total .. .......................... . .. $ i AJ2 95
RECEIPTS.
in that quarter of the city.
and Mrs. Ecliols gives $ 1.35 to the Baby
Second week in .April, 1913—
lliey wetv bidden Godspeed, and heip Cottage and $ 1.35 to the Home Board.
WINDOWS OF HEAVEN NO. 10.
Those five one-dollarv bills looked Rec’d since May 1, -1911 ......... $>,oi9 75
will be given them to establish a school
For Foreign Board—
at once. Sewing will be taught and grand to me. May God’s blessing be
Mrs, E. P. Byrn, Bethpage (J )
i 00
Every Sbng Now.'
kindergarten instruction given them, • on the good givers I
We Accepted an invitation from a good Lewisburg Sunbeams, Lewisand Qirist offered those poor little
burg (J) ...............................
70
member of Concord Church at the
waifs in their early years.
The new book for 1911 contaiiM 160
Mrs.
James Maples, Seviermeetint;
of
Ocoee
Union
yesterday
to
Rut this is not telling you of our
p la in of absolutely new aonga. ChureBville
(J)
.............
..................
second week in April, is it? If any make the people over the Ridge a visit
people pronounce them' the tabst
Chattanooga people see this, I trust it in July, and I hope then to meet Mr. Mrs. Burden, McKenzie ( J ) . .
beautiful and aoul-Btilrlng aonga they
may move them to take a hand in the and Mrs. Echols and take them by the Mr. C B. Echols, Concord
have ever heard. Not an old. song IS
Church
(J)
.........................
the book. Over 20,00p .already sold..
Y. W. A.’s last work. Mrs. Shahan or hand. They have been such true friends
•Musie and words Inspiring and beau
MifS Birdie Stapp will rejoice in any to this work of ours. May they pros A Friend, Nashville ( J ) .......
For Home Board—
per another year!
tiful. I consider this the Best Song
aid offered them.
And here’s another from Nashville Mrs. E. P. Byrn, Bethpage....
Book I ever published. 20c each, $2
Usten now to the Young South rec
that never fails to reach us at the close Maples.Band, Seviervilic .......
per dosen prepaid^
'
ord. Bethpage comes first:
Mrs. Burdett, McKenzie .......
I'll’ Qive One D oun Free
•"Please find enclosed $3. Divide it of the year, and it always touches my
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Echols,
for Selling Six Doaen
lietween the Boards. I believe in giv heart:
Coocord Church ...............
3 50
“ Enclosed please find'
J. V. VAUGHAN,-AtheM, Oa>
ing the tenth, and I am trying to do
. For Baby Cottage^
FIVE DOLLARS
that, and I hope that the Boards will
M ra.. C. B.-Echols, Concord
to
help
carry
on
your
good
world
come to the Convention out of debt.
--------------------------— A.-"PlBBnc*"'" . Cbmeh .............
SlvanselUt R. 8. Klriclaitd h u riK
.............
» «5
“I have read Dr. Willingham’s let
'pently
eoudhet^ a revival
the
ter with deep sympathy. I am an old
‘ ohST^b, Urbans. HI.,^Ii(^''**
........................... .: ' . f i A f S ' ■
member of the Young South, and a con
'i|i|ilip‘Hf' 'hocs'^AyItcte'hyi] '
weM $0 iuldiUana.
stant reader of the Young South pufc,
trasi th e H siiM lslIej
thongji you have not heard Bioito' tM ■4
often lately.
•. ^
^

%
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SOtITHRRN BAPTIST rOXVRNTION.

FOR
HEALTH’S SAKE
K m d bom , tblokt >nd^
noulB bee bom diMaw gorma' ,
and dlaattacabla tacntloBs b r '

The flity-aeventh Session (sixtyseventh year) of the Southern Baptist
Tmt'a M tittti NadK..t haatiMbl
Convention will be held in the Meet
llicadn..................... 1 liimamiW
ing House of the First Baptist Church,
___ ___ 1 InmbM
Mix, uaa u a garfla and tpray, morncom er of Robinson Avenue and Elev
Inc and Bight. Dmtrqra thagannal
enth street, Oklahoma City, Okin., be
Lbaaia Iha mambiataaa, aweaiana tba [
biaatb.pmarveathetMita. Write/
ginning Wednesday, M ay 15, 1912, at
tor bee aainple, or get K e or
It.00 package at drug atoraa. /_
5 p. m.
The annual Sermon will be preached
liy Z. T. Cody, D. D., of South Caro
antiseptic
lina, or his alteraate, A. U. Boone, T).
DOCTOR
n.. of Tennessee.
The office of the Secretaries will
be open in the I.«e-HuckinB Hotel,
corner Broadway and Main street,
Tuesday, May 4th, front 8 a. m. to 10
p. ni.. and Wednesday from 9 a. m.
inwf
an
to 3 p. ro.
’ piqrticiaA.
Unltk«
Financial Representatives and Fra
.wrtM
LmSms
ternal Visitors are earnestly requested
kS.Wa
rMtMBIAl
• U.S.A .
to file their cards as soon as possible
after arrival.
K n . Wlasltw’s S—IM a i Syrap
Representatives of Associations will
noT be forwarded cards'Th" advancer'
im ]uo5sS S lU T S m B *b?'lhelr*S luS S
hut will be expected to present them
WlttUK TEimilMti. with PERTECT BUCXritfS.
It HUOTHM the CHILD. 80PTENB iha OUMS,
selves with their credentials for enAt.iJtt'li all PAIN: CUBES WIND COUC. and U
the beat remedy tor DIARRHCEA. Bold by
roilment as such.
Drogglata in aeery part o f the world. Be aura
and ask tor Mrs, Winalow'a Bootbins Hymp."
Please do not wait for the opening
and taka no other kind. fwenty-Breoanua bob
of the Convention. Come before
U a T A N O L D A N D W U X T R IE D B E M E D Y .
Wednesday afternoon if possible. This
will greatly assist us and the State
Secretaries in presenting at the open
I W ILL MAKE YOU
ing session a correct roll of those
FROOFEROUt
VfOTOfOfcwsi
ME—
actually present.
latev.
mttam Ei»4 ■■yaa
ttvaar wLal
Mar ■Hijillii. I wiB taacSlaaIB*BmI
1..\XS1XG BURROWS,
■Ni*»liiliiii W —ai*Milafya»Md*l
■*a*«*M«Bll«a
OeeeaeybiyeartMa;
OUVBR
F ri.I.E R GREXJORY,
ir*ala a yr*Rl*M*Mla*M*f f*arawa.
‘ W<
Secretaries.
WO.MAX’S .MISSIOXARY UNION.
Auxiliary to S. B. C.
The twenty-fourth annual meeting
U T W U lW 4 K U im M u n M .
iM a ,
of the Woman’s Missionary Union will
be held in the First Presbyterian
Church, beginning Thursday, May 16,
rHECIOUS JEWELS OFSACREDSONC 1912, a t 9:30 A ni.
ay W. H. Om b *. Maa. Dae.
The Executive Committee, with
THE BOOK THAT LASTS.
S tate Vice-Presidents, will meet in the
It you h ave been t r y in s to decide
w lia t aoBE book to s c L t h l s w ill a e ttle
First Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.
th e queatlon. You are sa te in b u yin g
m., Wednesday, May 15.
it w ith your e y e s sh u t, b u t w e in vite
th e tu llea t tn y e itica tlo n .. F ree clrru The Boards of the Training School
lar upon ap p lication . C loth or M anila
will meet Wednesday, at 3:30 o’clock
binding. Round or sh ap ed n o te a P rtee,
gya.ae a r f i a s a p er i m i ERaa a r e a m
p. m., in the F irst P resbyterian.
Cxpreaa aatra.
Church.
Boards of Margaret Home will meet
Send your orders to
Wednesday, May 15, at 7:30 p. m„ in
F irst Presbi-terian Church.
Delegates are earnestly requested
to register a t the F irst Presbyterian
Church as quickly as possible after
reaching Oklahoma City. They are
iir L i^
urged to present their credentials at
the Registration Office on Wednesday,
___idle lUieumatisiir
May 16, and od Thursday until 9:30
Kidneys and Bladder
a. m., in order th at an accurate list
may be obtained during the first ses
sion.
FAN.VIE E. S. HECK,
P resident
ile a d a c h e a iid N e i
,
RAIDROAD
RATES.
Qolrlily Bod eatety islloeed by
General Regulations.
Routes—^The fares granted are ap
MMto f a r a F ra * THM
plicable only via routes which stan
T b a D r. W hitehall M a g ria ln a Co.
dard short-line one-way fares apply,
I --------- *---------*at h Bead.Iad.|
tickets to read via same route both
going and returning.
Limit and Lay-Over—All tickets to
bear privilege of stop-over on both
going and return trip in territory
Southwestern Passenger Aasociatlon;
I
I
also a t the Misalasippi gateways in
territory Southeastern Paasenger As
sociation, such stop-over privilege not
I M M U t M r a . n i 4M IM bakslW ra Eartaslato
to extend final limit in reaching origi
nal atarting point not later than
May 31.
Form of Ticket—Tickets .o f iron
clad signature contract to be used.
Such tickets m ust be signed by the
original purchasers in the presence of
ticket sellers a t the time of pur
WlEaCIMS U
vatefe<w n**min “el the
wellw
chase, and such tickets will not be
honored for return passage until val
idated by authorised validating agents.
Bach ticket will be .pon-transferable. The holder of a aignature form
i of ticket mnEt be
Re the
U 3 lD (
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S e n d

ME-GRIM-INEl

DROPSY

T h is * ^

the dfst stove made until you’ve seen our Big I
FACTORY STOVE BOOK. 400styles-cook
stoves, ranges, beating stoves, gas stoves
and furoacos. Take your choice— .
I

C a s h

30 Da:

tTIC

FO LEY

F o r

F a c t o r y C a t a lo g
I Yon haven’t any Idea howffdxe you can buy

FOOD

!- -f

AtfttL tl, tgti

tttiftB C tO tt

o r

Prices on
400-Stoves

C r e d it ^

IM Days* A p y ra v a l
We couldn't sell on any
other than this sure-salliif.’ictlon plan. We can’t
I afford one dIasallsHed
customer.' Money back
and freight paid both
ways If any stove sent
from our factory (ails to
suiL A Kalamssoo stands
for yaa/f/y-wear
— b it

m i 'io j -

Teat

S a ve $5 to $40

Don't M y A dealer to help yon' bay Your
atove. Do It yourself~you can buy from u«
bMtar and cheaper than any dealer can buy
of any Uclory and keep the dealer's profit
in your own pocket.
. . rs

JK 2 ntTjr.SJTS'-tSRri^iX B S r k 'ta ;
EatoauiM SSttM C a, M rs..

S E N D F O R T H IS F R F B B O O K
w h ic h e s p la lu th e d a n g e r o f u n sa o U a ry . te rm In fe e te d . a ln o
lin e d re fH g e re lo ta , th a t p o la o n m ilk a nd o th e r fo o d s
Dam p,
p o o rly laeelatod re frte o rsto e *. w ith poor a ir e tfo a la tlo a . a r* • q n a lly
. eaaforoaa Maay ta w llle e h a Y e tra e o d oaeoeer a a rloa * m a *** to t h * ir
a a a u ilU ry re trlfe ra to c *. Ta la haadaoeoely llla a tra to d M p a r* hook
gtra e a re e t ew oeat o f ra le a h lo la fo n a a llo a a koa t la frlfo ra lq re th a t
yoa ahoaie ka ow . W * -w lll g la d ly aaad yoa a e ^ y fro o on teqneeL
Ita la o ta U a w h y thoc eU hra ta d

I
W
tl
U \>

M«CIMY mCFIIianiATOIIS

w 1 L

kaen a ll le a d fraohs natalaW d aad h a a lth fa L T o a o a fh tto k n o w w h y
t h o ll^ ra y Fa te a t eyataao o f R a ftlg y ra tlo n aad A ir C lre a la liM a lro e a
d ry.c ic a a , th o ro a g hly aaalCary ra w y or a ta r. C r«* fro ** a ll odora. g rra w
o rp o laaa. Th o hook a sp la la a McCray R a n ig v ra io ra >
—«a ra------------------ooa,aad
r ** al
a ta
reY*ryp a rp oo
a ,a a d a
aro
ro gaaraatood
gaaraatood to
to ^
g lv
abaolato ■atialbe*
1 tlo o s Th ry e a a boarraocod
le liwg fro
t r—
**----------------m a g o d fo r trla
m tha
ro a r porch ao Ik
1 leoaoen »*o d » o t e a ter
o rlh**o h o a a o . aaCeaa bo * q a lp ^ w ith loo
I paal*r , bottUraefca, aad 04bar opaelal fo a ta ra * I f d *e lro d . Sw id a
tre a book today.

kTMl cn., 4M UMo Map
original purchaser to the satisfaction tlce of their proposed trip. In order
of any conductor or agent by signa th at he may be enabled to obtain
ture or otherwise whenever requested. through tickets.
If such a ticket be presented for val
SUNDAY IN ME.\fPHIS.
idation, pataage or checking of bag
Parties desiring to sta rt -early, so
gage by any other than the original
a t to avoid traveling on Sunday, can
purchaser It will not be honored, but
secure hotel
accommodations at
will be forfeited, and any agent or
slightly reduced rates by writing in
conductor of any line over which it
advance to hotels selected. Gayoso, or
reads shall have the right to take up
Peabody quote rate (European) $1.60,
and cancel the tic k e t
with bath, $2.00; Gaston $1.00 and
Interline Tickets will be^ on sale
$1.60; American plan $2.50 and $3.00.
at regular coupon agency stations
No reduction for fractions of a day.
only;
O. F. OREXJORY,'
Baggage—The usual baggage jwgulatlons will apply in connection with Secretary in Charge of Transportation.
Staunton, Va., March 23, 1012.
tickets sold at the fares published.
SOUTHBA8 TBRN PASSENGER
ASSOdATION,
tnU* MTTtM $•
From ail coupon agency stations
MllaiBliklB, Mew
south of the Ohio and Potomac and
XMk u U
east of the Mississippi rivers, an
nounce th at the round-trip rates from
ONIm la
this territory will be approximately
3 cents per mile to the Mississippi
river gateways, added to the fares ten
dered by the leading lines west from
those gateways. Tickets will be sold
May 10 to 14tb, Inclusive, except that
tickets will be sold at Cairo, III., Baton
Rouge, New Orleans, La., Natchez,
T rotter’s Point, and Vicksburg, Miss., ■OUD TMAIN, DiNIMO CAM.
May 13-15. Final limit. May 31, 1912.
THSO0OM SUlM rM B
The following are the rates to the
Lv. IlOO p. m., MamphU for W ashlaEton.
Convention from some of the larger Lv.
I M p. m., Uam pbia for N ow York.
Lv. t : lt p. m ., N a sh v ille for N ew York.
cities in Tennessee;
Lv. i:W a. m., C hattanooga for W ashing
Bristol ...........................................$88.65
ton.
C. BO YK IN, P aasengar AganL K noxChattanooga ........................
29.46 D.vlllaL
Tann.
Clarksville .................................... 25.20 W A R R E N U RO H R, W aatam Oan'l
Agant Paaa. DapL, Chattanooga, Tann.
Jackson ..................... ( ................ 21.70 W. C. BA D N D B R 8, A aiL Oan’l P ass.
A gm L
Knoxville ..............................
82.76
W. B . BE V IL L , Oan’ P a ss. AganL RoanMemphis ....................................... le.gs
oka. V a.
Nashville ...................................... 27.10
Important—Persons residing a t non
TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND
coupon stations, desiring to avail
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.
themselves of these reduced fares,
will be required to give the agent, at
Take the old standard. Drove’s
their ataUoB, at least five days’ noTaeteless Chill Tonio. You know what
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle ahowing It
Is simply quinine and Iron in a tastelese form, end the moat effectual form.
For grown people and obUdroR, SOo.

Til Bristol

Moriilk A Western Rtilfiy

B A 1» T 1 8 T
SMOKE OF H ERBS C U R ES CA

a n d

TBRRIBLB TRAIN OP TROUBLES.

TARR H .

A' Simple, Sure, Reliable Way and It
Coats Nothing to Try.
Tills prcimrotton of herbs, leaves,
tluwers nml berries (containing no toliiicco or linblt-foriulng drugs) Is cither
Hiuukcd lu iiu ordinary clean pipe or
Hiuoking tube, nod by drawing thi^medIfiitcd smoke Into the mouth and iiihslIng Into, the lungs or sending It nut
through the nostrils In a perfectly nutiirnl way, the worst case of catarrh
can be eradicated.
It Is not uii|ilcasant to use, and at
the same time It Is entirely harmless, .
nml can lie use<l by man, woman or
child.
Ju st ns catarrh Is contracted by
breathing cold or dust and germ-laden
iilr. Just so this balmy antiseptic smok
ing rcmisly goes to 'iill the nffccted
liiii'ts. of the air passages of the head,
nose,, throat and lungs. It can readily
iicnjeon w tiy^lic orainnry tveiftm einsr
' such as sprays, ointments, salves, liquid
or (ablet medicihes fall—they do not
ami. can not reach all (ho affixed
parts.
If you have catarrh of the nose,
throat or lungs, choking. stop|HHl-np
rt>olliig, colds, catarrhal headaches; If
you arc given to hawking and spltliiig, this simple yet scleiitiflc treat
ment should cure you.
«
An Illustrated l>ook which goes thor
oughly Into the whole question of the
cause, cure nml prevention of cntnrrh
will, upon request, lie st'Ut yon t»y Dr.
.1. \V. Blosscr, 204 Walton street, At
lanta, Gn.
lie will also mall you five days’ free
treatment. You will a t once see that
it Is n wonderful remedy, and as it
only costs one dollar for the regular
treatnient. It Is within the reach of ev
eryone. It Is not necessary to send
any money—simply send your name
ami address and the Itooklet and free
trial package will lie uiaiU'd you iinmcdliitely.
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.

Lake Charles, lit.—Mrs. B. Eournler, 516 Kirby street, says; “The
month before 1 took Cardul, I could
hardly walk. 1 bad backache, head
ache, pain In my legs, chills, fainting
spells, sick stomach, dragging feelinga, and no patience or courage.
Since taking Cardul, I have no more
pains, can walk as far as I w ant to,
and feel good all the time." Take
Cardul and be benefited by the pecu
liar herb ingredients Which have been
found so efficient for womanly Ills.
Cardul will relieve tha"k backache,
headache, and all the misery from
which you suffer. Just as It has done
for others. Try Cardul.
-------- o-------The firth Sunday meeting of Duck
River Association was held with New
Bethel Baptist Church. Both pastor
and people had planned to make the
meeting a success so far as we could,
and .we had published the meeting
-and-fum lshed .a large crowd -of people
who came to hear the brethren gladly.
Not only people, hut a bountiful din
ner was furntsbed by the community
a t large. No better people ore to be
found anywhera than the New Bethel
people. The pastor was sorely dis
appointed to see only two preachers
of our Association present—Brethren
Cole and Stephens. ’Their talks and
sermons were appreciated by the
large congregations that came to the
meeting. Brethren, we are willing to
forgive. If only we could forgot the
way you dtskppointed us. We are
making our pull for Home and For
eign Missions at all of my, churches.
My work seems to be taking on some
more life as the winter, is giving way.
The bad w eather and roads have been
a great drawback to Country work for
the past few months. May the bless
ings of our F ather rent on all.
T* D. AGEE. Pastor.
Foslerville. Tcnn.
'n iE REWIEW AND EXPOSITOR
FOR APRIL.

The contents of this number are Interertlng, as usual. The opening arti
If you are. going to need a sewing cle Is on the life and work of ‘William
machine any time soon. It will pay you
Helh W hitsitt. and was written by
V) write for a free copy of tbe machine Prof. B. B. Pollard. D.D.. of Croxer
catalogue of the Rellgtous Preen Oo-oi>- Theological Seminary, a former pupil
eratlve Club. You can sara from $ !•
and friend of Dr. 'Whitsitt. ’The artlto yao on a high grade machine. Umr
ele evinces thorough Investigation
oughly guaranteed. One lady writen.
and careful writing from the stand"I am delighted with my machine"
)K>int of history, and manifests a spir
Another writes: "My frlewla are eut
it of fraternity which Is admirable.
prieed when I tell them whet It cnet
This article will help the denomina
me." Another writes: “Your plan Is tion to understand Dr. W hitsitt bet
a splendid one. ’The machine Is a ter, perhaps, than It has ever done
beau^."
before.
Tbe Club pays the freight and r»
An article on A Study of History,
runda all money on tbe return of ton by Rev. George Blhdon. of Preston,
macblna If It Is not aotlraly antis- England, shows In broad outline the
factory. -In writing plenas mantfen great moving forces _of history
thta paper. Addreaa tbe Rellgloaa through the centuries.
Rev. W. E. Henry, of Twin Falls,
Praaa Co-Operatlya Oiub, 'Loaisftlla,
Idaho, writes on ’The H eart of Sin, In
Ey.
which he Ukes a new view of the es
sence o f’sin, and one which will prob
A WOMAN’S APPEAL
ably commend Itself to earnest and
To all knowing sufferers of rhsu- thoughtful readers.
Dr. John R. Sampey writes on re
inatlam, whether mnscular or of the
Joints, aclatica, lumbagon backache, cent commentaries on Genesis, and
pains In tbe kidneys or nenralgla pains. promises to give In thd next Issue his
In write to her for a home treat own views of the composition of Gen
ment which has repeatedly cured all of esis.
Prof. Henry B. Robins, of Berkeley.
these tortures. She faala It her duty
to nend it to all snfferers free. Ton can Cal., w rites upon The Beal World.
A new departure Is a department
CUM youraelf at home as thonoaads
will testify—no change of cUmata be- . of expository notes by the faculty of
In* necessary. This simple dlsoorary the Southern Baptist Theological
fa^hhaa nrlc ndd from tba Mood, Seminary. Among the various notes
loQoans tbe aturanad M M i, j airMei that Is one by Dr. Mullins i»n Tbe Holy
Spirit In tbe Old Tertament '
{Mood, and brlgbtsBB tba avna.
ttstiM ^
pMtes; of topic
elagOMty aiM tOM to
H tuM g^'.
gfYlBff luftirmlD.db gsC
tam. If the nbori^UiWWgti fSB. Mr> vtetri)
br «*B r
*0
olHit

r e f l e c t o

PAOB TUIUTBBN

r

Hair Falling? Co To Your Doctor

Hair falling out? ’Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dressing?

Ayer's Hair

V ig o r

We believe doctors endorse this, or we would not put it up.

DOES

N O 1.TO. A yCr C*mpsny.
O L OLowbRIU M—Tb. H E

the minister and Christian worker.
The number is a very valuable one.

H A IR

SELF-HEATING IRON.

New "Perfection."
Makee and eontaina ita own h e a t
CARLISLE. .
Works while It is heating, heats while
It Is working. Saves milea walking.
Saves Ijtt cost ev
The writer prcichcd at Silliman’s
ery month. EcoChapel Sunday at ii a.m. to a goodnoraicaf, s a f e ,
congregation. A good live Sunday
convenient The
"Perfection" ’ Ja
school has been organized at this place.
store,, fuel, heat
At niglit I preached at Carlisle'to a
all In one. Fire if
crowded house. At the close of the
inside.' Carry It
about,' go where
service a Freewill Baptist sister insisted
you please. Don’t
that I go on with the meeting for a
stay In hot kitch
week. She introduced ‘me as a Baptist
en;
Iron ‘any
prc.achcr to her dauglUer-in-law. 'They
jiluce, a n y
room,
on
had recently moved from (Thcatham
porqh, or un
County, where Missionary Baptists arc
der - s h a d o
imknowii, and Freewill Baptists abound.
tree. Go right
She did not know there was but one
a 1 o n g, one
kind of Baptists, From Franklin to thing after anotl)er. All kinds clothes
Charlotte, and around to Ashland City, Ironed better in half the time. No
waiting, no slopping to change irons.
there is a solid block of l,ooo square
Right h e a t ‘Easily regulated.. Nq
miles without a solitary Missionary time wasted. Iron on table all the
Baptist church, and this is right under lime, one band on the Iron, the other
the shadow of Nashville. Can you give to tiini and fold the clothes.' The
"Perfection” 1 s
a stronger plea for Slate Missions?
u e a t durable and
Erin, Tcnn.
B. F. S tamps.
complete;
parts within ra■ ■o
^dtus of Iron. .1^
SOME LATE BOOKS.
handle. No tAwfcn
nor fittings slaalL
ing out a t Mdes
"What Constitutes Spirit Living, and
o r ends to h ith e r
How Can It Be Realized in the Worlft-’’Perfection’’
and be in t t e
To-day?” This is a very brief little
way. No wires or hose attached ttf
volmne by Dr. John Goddard. It deals bother. Right size, right shape, rigNI^ '
eight Cheapest fuel, two cents dof^tf
in an interesting way upon this very w
ordinary famfly ironing. Every Iron
important subject. It is brief but clear.
tested before shipping. Ready to use
Ill reading most books you wish the when received. Price low—$4.50. Sent
anywhere.’
.
author had left out some thing.;, not
AGENTS MAKE MONEY.
so with this author. One is glad thap
Men or women, quick, easy, sure. All
lie said all he did. It is sent forth by year hueinees. Ehiperience not neces
the New Cluircli Board of Publication,
sary. Sells <m merit—sells Itselt
They buy on sight. Every home a
.I West 291I1 Street, New York, N. Y.
prosi>ect Every woman needs it.
“Religion and Life,” by Julian K.
Price Iow-*-aIl can afford It. How they
Smith, antbor of “Footprints of the Sa do sell—even 2 or 3 a day gives $27 Ip
vior,” “Holy Nanics,” etc. Tlie pres $40 a week profit; 6 sales a dqy Is
ent volume of 33.) pages is caller a year fair for an agent; some will sell a,doz
en In one day. Show 10 families—sell
book of short sermons on some phases 8. Not sold In stores. Send no mon
of the Ctirislian life for every week in ey. 'Write postal today for descrip
the year. It is just such a book as tion, agent’s selling plan, how to get
FREE SAMPLE.
should he found in every home. Tlierc
C. BROWN MFG. CO..
V
ought to be more such hooks for the
130 Brown Bldg., CincInnatL O.
busy housewife and the toiling man.
The publishers h.aVe outilone all theT1H.S W \ \ .t rNTF.IlBST MANf.
lioOk making in the splendid way they
F.AV. Psrkhurst the Boston puhllphe
have gotten up this book. It is beau
tiful in mochanic.at m.akcup. It is also or,, rays that if anyone afflicted wttli;
by tlic New Ouirch Board of Publica I'lummtitism in any fonn, neuralgia itr
tion. 3 West 291I1 Street, New York, kidney trouble, will send their address
to him at 701 Carney Bldg., Beaton,
N. Y.
F
W. C. Golden.
-- ----- o-------Masa„ be will direct them to a iierfect
I spent the 5th Sunday at LaFayette, •■niv. lie has nothing to sell or give;
preaching three times \o fine congre- only tellp you .how be was cored after;
galinns. It was my sixty-first birth years o f'e e a i^ for relief. Hundreds
day. I am happy to be well and sixty- uiive tested it with eocceea
one years young. Had good day at
Friendship Sunday Prof. Johq W. Wil
liams, of Fayetteville, preached for me
Sunday, to the great delight of all. The
Professor is my son-in-law, and it is
**■
l O M l ’l M X ! > •■•‘V
a source nf gratitude to ns that he is
proving himself an earnest talker for
rSTOPS COUGHS-COtES COLDS]
God .and his cause. Wife’s grand-fa I CSt . l t W» O sislas f c a e t o P w Cli l lA i. I
ther. father, husband, son, son-in-law
r.nd brother-in-law are Baptist preach
I )KOP.SY CURED.—Quick rcHefr
ers. Good woman? None better in this Shortness of breath relieved in 3O to
woflil. Going to the Convention? Yes. 48 hours: swelling removed in 15 tO"
sir. Going with Brother Wright. Would JO days. Write for symptom blank and
not miss trip for anything. Greetings to fidl particulars. Collum Dropsy Rem-.,
J. T. O aklev.
the brotherhood.
cdy Co., 5 t 3 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Gx
. ITartsville, Tenn.
Department G.
. ,
— — o-------‘ ....Q- ..,
'" 'I t ”” '
SWEET POTATOES
^
The First CInirch, Winona. Miss., has
arranged a res'ival )o be lirld with that Two weeks before your'*n«ghbor
church beginning Smday, June a, Rev. p b B tta-i Nufdr
Mattiii Sgll is the pastoe. iThu writer
P«r >/*»■
has b«^'a4fied .b)t tte dmfdi^tia w is t
’two'wditi'. ■‘ ■

---------0---------
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FOLEY'S

H O N E Y " 'T A R

PAUK rOUBTEBN
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B A P TIS T

AND

PO R TA BLE STOVE.

WHY 1 FAVOR PKOHIRITION.

Oomblned Cooking and Heating.

(Robert J. Burdette.)

The Portable Stove will boU, bake.
fr>', roast—cook anything. Ideal for
quick nieala, washing. Ironing, hot wa
ter, canning fruit, camping Summer
or winter stove. Oil automaUcally
turned into gas I
furnishes a atea-f
dr, intense heat,
passed into radia t o r
and dis
tributed ,
through
out the
room;
or con-MToiMlCI
d e n Be d
Sectional. Cut
under cooking vessels the heat is ab^
sorbed by articles being cooked. Heat
under control. Not dangerous like
gasolene. No valves, no wicks—noth
ing to clog, close up or get out of or
der. Heats rooms—slow fire or fast
Are. No flues or chimneys. Light—
pick It up, set it anywhere. Many
Thousands of the Portable Oil Gas
Stoves sent to families Jn all -parts of
the world. Men ta d women enthu
siastic over its comforL convenience
and economy.

APRIL II, igij

R EFLEC TO R

•Now, about the power of prohibitory
laws to prohibit—laws of the State
against murder do not entirely pre
vent murder. But, nevertheless, 1 am
opposed to licensing one murder to
ever BO many thousand persons, oven
on |>etition of a majority of the prop
erty owners In the block, th a t we
may have all the murder that Is de- .
Hirable In the community under wise
regulations, with a little income for
f * t r
the municipality. I believe in the
absolute prohibition of murder..
Y »
The laws of the country prohibiting
stealing do not entirely prevent steal
ing, Nevertheless, I am opposed to
a high license system of stealing, pro
vided that all theft shall be restricted
to certain authorised thieves, ,who
A vanished thirst—a cool body and a
shall steal only between the hours of,
say 6 a. m. and 11:30 p. m., except
refreshed one; the sure way^—the only
Sunday, when no stealing shall be
done except by stealtli, entrance to
way' is via a glass or bottle of
be made in all cases on th at day by
W H AT USERS SAY.
"It is so convenient and economical.” the back door, and at the thief’s risk.
Rev. P. V. Hawkins! Ohio. *Tt Is 1 believe In laws that absolutely for
clean, convenient, no trouble, burns
steadily; perfect baking.”
Henry bid theft at any hour, on any day of
Schilling, III., “ For baking it has no the week.
equal.” V. B. Bostwlck. O. “Bakes
And, on the same ground, and just
pies, cakes, bread; never saw nicer as positively, do I believe in the pro
baking done.” Mrs. O. Thonipson, O.
“Never cooked meals .so.-quick, and hibition of the liquor traffic. And I
easy.” James Newark, Mich. "Baked, never said. I did not. And I did say
Ideally delicious—^pure as purity—crisp and
cooked, washed Ironed—can do any that I did. And 1 do.
thing my range d o ^ .” Mrs. M. B.
I do say that the best way to make
sparkling as frost.
King, Ky. “Cooked for a family of 6
for 6 days with 3 quarts of oil; they a man a temperate man is to teach
I ? ——- Our new booklet, telling
him not to drink. But a saloon is not
are great time and fuel savers.” H. M.
Irey, la. “Heated a room when the a kindergarten of sobriety. Your
r r C C of Coca-Cola vinaication
temperature was 10 degrees below
at Chattanooga, for the asking.
lero with one radiator.” Wm. Baer- town is under no obligation to any
Ing. Ind. “W ith the radiator it soon saloon. All that it is, in respectability
Demand the Genuine
warms np our dining room.” J. P. Lls- and permanent prosperity, it has
as made by
son, Calif. "We are using It to heat grown to be without the assistance of
Whenever
our ofllce.” McPherson Co., R. I. the liquor traffic.
you see an
T H E COCA-COLA CO.
"Only used a half a gallon of oil last
Arrow
think
ATLANTA, GA.
It is deliberately claimed by some
week for cooking, baking and Ironing;”
of Coca-Cola.
1
-J
B. N. Helwlg, O nt
people who appear to be sane on other
CAN YOU DO W ITHOUT the Port subjects th at
properly to instruct
able Oil Oas Stove? Save time, trou
ble, anxiety, annoyance, expense, a sober people in ways of sobriety
drugdery. fuel bills. Get rid of kind and to teach total abstainers the
ling, coal, wood, dirt, ashes—all the beauty and virtues of temperance you
nuisance. ALW AYS - READY FOR
must license the selling of liquor in the saloon did for her boy. There is sonal m atters th at demand p art of
USE. Practical invention. Simple,
the town. The man who originated no such record. All itA history is my tim e during the spring and sum
durable. Lasts for years.
PRICE IS LOW. $3.25 and up; any
that idea ought to have it stuffed and w ritten in tears and blood, with mer, I will close my work here on
num l^r of burners. Give It a trial. Not exhibited a t the Panama Bxpositlon,
smears of shame and stains of crime April 7th, and after th at date I will'
sold in stores. Send no money. Write
and he should be leaned up beside it and dark biota of disgrace.—^Wofd a n d . be located in Knoxville.
today for full description.
as a part of the exhibit
Way.
I would be glad to make some en
As to prohibition in Pasadena, if
gagements for meetings after April
any liquor man thinks there is hig
21st To those who do not know me,
ROGBRSVILLB NBWS.
. money and a safe thing in running a
I- refer them to Dr. J. W. Glllon, Sec
"blind pig" In Pasadena, let him come ■
retary S tate Mission Board; Rev. E.
here and try i t If he has any love
On March 3rd we began our meet H. Yankee, State Evangelist, or the
for his liberty and pocketbook, how ing here with Rev. B. H.'Yankee, State editor of the Baptist and Reflcctcr.
Any number of burners
ever, he will do well to consult the Evangelist, doing the preaching. The
My address after April 10th will be
wanted.
fellows who have tried It;, - if he can weather was bad, the rains fell, the
AGENTS M A KE MONEY. Quick.
Knoxville,
Tenn.
Basy, Sure. Show stove MAKING And them; we can't. They are In winds blew, but the crowds were
F. M. DOWBLll
GAS-—people stop, look, excited—want hiding somewhere out in the d esert great in spite of the weather.
It—buy. B. U Huested, Mich. “Was "Running” a "joint” in Pasadena is
This is Bro. Yankee’s home couitty,
out one day, sold 11 stoves.” W. B. like running a powder mill In a smelt
Rogersville being in six miles of the
Baird, S. C. "You have the best stove
on market; sold 9 in 2 hours; I do not ing furnace. It's mighty exciting place of his birth, and all were anxi
fear competition.” (first ordered 1 — while it lasts, but it doesn’t last long
ous to bear a Hawkins county boy
200 since). Chas. P. Scfaroeder, Conn., enough to be profltable.
tell the story of the Cross. They all
bought 40 stoves one order. Head ft
If the saloon men insist on quoting went away saying he could preach
Fraser, Tex., write, “Sell like hot
cakes; sold 50 stoves in our town." J. me on this topic, let them commit this ju st like “Yankee.” He preached
W, H u te r ,
secured 1—tested It to memory, that they may repeat it with such iiower, and yet with such
—rordered 200 since. J. G. R. Oauthas they need it: I do not know one
raaos. La., ordered 1; 156 since. So good thing about the saloon. I t is an - simplicity, th at be truly captured the
great crowds th at came to hear him.
tbey go- These men make money- Ton
evil thing th at has not one redeeming The meeting was great in many re l 5 ^ A V E . 5 r 3 0 i 2 J S T .
tore the same cbanoe. You should
thing in all Its history to commend spects; in getting the people saved;
make from $10 to $16 a day. W rite for
our selling plan. Do it today. Send .it to good men. It breaks the laws in reviving the church, and in adding
Famous Many Years
no money.
of God and man. I t desecrates tlie several members to the church. The
T H E W ORLD MFO. CO.,
[As the Center tor the Uoet BxSabbath; it profanes the name of results BO far are 28 additions by let
1SW World Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
oluslve of New York Visitors.
religion; it deflles public order; it ter and for baptism. On the 24th I
C.taliirtibla ltd Lu v Iib i Ij
tramples under foot the tenderest feel baptized ten happy converts, one of
I
appointed to meet the demand
ings of humanity; it is a moral pes whom was my daughter, which, you
of the fastldlons or demS M otv. hsT lW w o to otoy o o n d ponnmoantlr.
tilence th a t blights the very atmos may be sure, was a happy hour for
oerjUJo visitor.
w H tlo < fto » o « » ? tt» a m lt « c r X-ay o T o r W p tf
- f —---------r kooOroOa o tm K tf o n from eo a to r wUtm
phere of town and country; it is a me. Aa our appreciation of Bro.
O o riasik o
• kooSSo&OSi
I _ *®®***a •Ingle or En Suite.
m^hovoSoos
stain upon honesty; a blur upon pur Yankee’s services the church paid
S “WI» Dining Room. New Grill.
Private Dining Room for Ladles
ity; a d o g upon progress; a check him $105.60 for SU te Missions.
I Anar DInnor Loungo—DuffeL
KELLAM HOSPITAL
upon the nobler impulses; it is an
The church, never in .lU history,
IS BEST IN HOV S T7 ML M ain •<.. EfeftwftsNl. ¥m. incentive to falsehood, deceit and
was in better condition for Work
LIFE AT CONSISTcrime.
than now. The crowds are large;
Search through the history of this the interest fine, the Sunday school
TNihirt H i Aiiaifiii Stadiits hateful
thing, and read one iiage over flourishing, and the^ church. out of
,,.|lgf)Wa$.
which -some mother can bow her debt' The outlook for the Baptiata
grateful head and thank God for all here Is fine, but bem use of some perr
&

I

Here’s

The Road to Conifort

HOUSE

PAOBnFTBBN

160 B u ^ d s

ful and eternal. They laid her beside '■
her father, and felt that heaven was
neared afid Christ, dearer than ever
W « w^U p ablteb aSO ira rd a o f ob itii'
!■
o rM i A a a . f t r a ll otot 300 w o rd a ia . hefbrk.
"When faith and love, which parted •
e h a r g t o f ono' cen t e w o rd w ill be
from thee never.
m ede. B e fo r e eending In e a o M to e ir
Your acres th at are not producing what they should can bo made
Had ripened thy sweet soul to dwell
notice, c o a n t th e w o rd e In It, e n d jon
to yield a m a t deal more. Careful seed selection, thorough cultiva
with God,
w ill k n ow e x a c tly th e e m e o n t o f mon
tion and thq. best fertilisers will build up your farm, compel bigger
hfeckly thou did'st resign this earth
ey to aend w ith It, If an y,
"'iclds, bring you bigger profits.
ly load
Of death called life, which us from
IN MEMORIAN.
life doth sever.
Thy works, and alms, and all .thy good
Dr. Humphrey Wcdlow Beaty, after
endeavor
H ig li- G n k le
.in illness of several weeks, on the
Stayed not behind, nor in the grave •
iiioniing of February H , 1912, at 9:45
were trod,
o'clock answered the last call at St.
But as faith pointed witli her golden
Joseph’s- Hospital, Memphis, Tcnn.
ro 4
Tenn. Thus ended the early life of a Followed thee up to bliss atjd joy for
are carefully mixed for the purpose of making your c i t ^ produce the
man who was liighly esteemed by all
big yields you should get. Tliey haye produced more big com yields
ever.”
who knew him. Dr. Beaty was 34
than any other fertilisers. They are made of the very best raw ma
years old and one of the leading phy
terials th at skill can devise and money can buy. They are accurately
sicians of the little town of Bingham
p ro p ^ io n e d and carefully mixed into the best balanced, most drillable
ELMORE.—E. J. Hargis was born
ton, Tenn. He was a devoted member July 21, 1831; and died March 26, 1912, , fertilisers any farmer can use.
How to secure bigger com ^ eld s is well told in our 1912 YEAR
of the Binghamton Baptist Qiurcfi. As aged 80 years, eight months and five
BOOK. Copy will be sent you free for your asking.
a physician and citizen he was always days. She was twice married; :Her
brave, loyal and true. We deeply de first husband was H. C Skaggs, of
S A L E S O F F IC E S
plore (he loss of. our dear friend and Knox County, Tenn., who died March
BickaM od, V a.
C karitstaa, S . C .
sincerely sympathize with his bcrcavc- 30, 1864. Her second liusband. was Wil
N a tM k , T a .
BsRinMre, M d.
cd wife, who before her marriage to Dr burn Elmore, o f. Grainger County,
AtlaaU , G a .
C alaM bas, G a .
Beaty was Miss Helen Brinkley, of Tcmi. She was the mother of eight
SavaM ah, G a .
M ia tgi w w y, A h .
White Station, Tenn. Farewell, dear children, four by her first marriage and
C « la B d ih ,S .C .
M c a q U o iliH a .
Brother, we know yoiir sleep is sweet four by her last. Of the first family
D a ilM M .N .C .
S h n r t f a t l. lA .
and peaceful, as n die rest o f 'a ir Whp- .;'^ f children, oply one (Florence E.
A h a a d iia ,T a .
W h s tia S i I i m . N . C .
love our Lord and Saviour Jesuit Clitist. skaggs, flow’ Mrs. James Hinsh.iw) is
■\ F riend.
still Jiving, Of tlic second family, three
children arc living. They are Messrs.
home is now lonely; a precious jewel
Since we as a church so deeply feet
HICKMAN.—The death of Miss Arthur and Luther Elmore, of Leas
h a s. been snatched away. But Uejsed our loss, wc submit the following:
Maude Hickman a t her home here Feb— ..Springs, .Tenn., and Mr. Emmett El
hope I in another home father and
Resolved, That we earnestly strive to
more, of Knoxville, Tenn.
29, igis, was one of the saddest events
Her last husband died in November, mother can look and there meet their envilate the example of our departed
in our community. Always a frail,
cherished daughter, never to take the sister, looking unto Jesus, the author
dainty girl, a few years ago her health 1891. She Itas since that time made
parting band. Not only are sad hearts and finisher of our faith. That wc join
began to fail. Bravely she. went west, her home with her sons.
She became a Christian about fifty- in the home, but everywhere. .The in prayer for tlie Holy Spirit to com
and was alone after her brother’s re
community grieves the. loss of a losral fort Brother and Sister Lowe 'in their
turn. Coming home for a while one one years ago, and lias lived a devout
friend) fhe children weep for a kind,
summer, she made the bravest fight Christian life ever since. She was the earnest teacher. Her greatest ambition sad trihl. That we give space on our
church rKord for this tribute and re
oldest
and
one
of
the
most
highly
re
possible for health and strength. A
was to become a scholar, and to this
few weeks ago she came home with spected members of Indian Ridge end was she striving. August, 1910, quest its publication in our local papers.
D6 ne in church session.
the expectation, of going to Colorado Church. She will be, greatly missed
found her preparing to enter Watauga
(Signed)
Committee.
this summer, if her health did not con by all the community. But we bow rev
Academy, when that dreaded disease,
June 16, 1911.
tinue to improve, but a sudden attack erently to the call from above, feeling
tuberculosis, .laid a strong bold upon
of congestion and pleurisy proved too that our loss is her eternal gain.
her system. All seemed gloomy. Yet
The funeral was conducted
the
much for her, and after a few days’
in the future she seemed to see a ray
PRICE.—Mrs. Alice Tina Gaines
illness the death angel brought the only pastor in the presciKe of a large num of hope. She spoke continually of
Price
died on February 4, 1912. She
ber
of
relatives
and
friends,
and
the
re
possible relief for her suffering.
getting well and whgt she expected to was married March 16, 1911, to Rob
Maude was ever a sweet-spirited, gen mains were laid to rest in the family
do. Friends saw the end approaching, ert Price, whom she leaves to mourn
tle girl, unusually pretty and attractive, graveyard, there to await the resur
and did all that earthly hands could her loss and to care for their infant
rection
morn.
J.
A.
P
hillips
.
with a strong, forceful personality,: §hc
do
to atay the.course o f death; but of boy. Her death came as a shock, she
Pdstdr. '
became a member of the Baptist Church
no avail. A few minutes before cross having died of paralysis of the brain
when seventeen years old. We do not
ing the chilly waters of death, realiz a few irfinutes after having been strickdate her Christianity—and not once
ing that she was soon to cross over eiL She was a loyal Christian, attend
LOWE.—Death has entered a home,
did she fail her Lord. She loved to
safely,
"she called those present to her ing services, whenever possible. Her
our
church,
our
community
and
with
labor to touch the souls of others, and
in her school and church work her his cold hand cast a pall of gloom over bedside and spoke touching words of life;, was one of loving service, as she
good-by to them, expressing the assur ministered to the needs of others day
influence was beautiful, and many are all. Our hearts arc sad, yet we meekly
ance that all was well with her. She by day. Those who knew her best said
submit
to
his
will.
We
realize
it
is
one
the lives made better by her efforts,
called for her much loved pastor, W. they had never seen her angry or heard
fn the home she was the treasure and of God's many mysteries, shoeing a
H. Hicks, but before he readied her her speak harshly of or to any one.
inspiration, such as an eldest daughter great dispensation of his providence.
it was all over with Eflie. She had At the time of her death she was a
can be, and the widowed mother and Yet it seems hard. In eternity alone
passed the vale and anchored on the member of Little Valley Church, Grain
brothers and sisters will always feel shall we understand why at the dawn
other shore. In her death the pastor ger County, but it was her, purpose to
1911
,
a
heavy'shadow
was
of
May
i,
the sanctity of her presence in the
lost a trite friend, the Sunday school unite with Gallaher’s View (Church,
home. Her last weeks with them, aft cast over all when the news went out
a consecrated worker, the prayer meet which her husband had joined upon a
that
the.
gentle
spirit
of
Effie
Lowe
had
er the long, lonely absence, was a ben
ing a regular attendant; hut' possibly profession of faith last November. Be
ediction. Her absolute faith that all taken its flight from earth to heaven.
nowhere in church is she so greatly sides her husbfllid and baby boy, the
Sister
Lowe
was
born
August
s,
1887
:
would be well with her soul beyond
missed as in the Woman’s Missionary
leaves a father and several brothers
died
at
the
age
of
23
years,
8
moiiUis,
death’s valley was wonderful, aa she
Union. Here the loss is irreparable.
and sisters. Her thogghts were of God
talked Individually to each dear one. 26 days.
The day following her deatlt a great and God’s m ute, and her desire was
"There is a face at'heaven’s gate,
When the precious body lay in its still
number of sorrowing people gathered that the boy born on her thirtieth birth
A face I long to see;
lirauty, surrounded by rare flowers, the
day (January 24) should be (tod’s
at the church to pay the last tribute to
Lingering by the jasper walls,
expressions of love and admiration, all
child. I pray that the desire be grant-,
all
that
was
mortal
of
Eflie
Lowe.
The
•And
watching
there
for
me.”
felt that death had not taken Maude
ed, and that (tod will comfort the
That is the sentiment of every one funeral was a most imprestive one. The
entirely away from them.
grieved husband.
who knew her, for to know her was pastor’s words, hrs prayers, the music
To none did her death seem more
C has. T. Beall., Pastor.
to love her. In January, 1907. she was —all seemed in unison with Cffie's life.
cruel than to him to whom slie had
liorii anew into the kingdom of oiir Tears were in every eye as slowly the
given her heart, but from whom she
Heavenly Father. She at once united remains were viewed and gently borne
withheld her vows until the hoped-for
with Bethel Baptist auirch, where she from the church to the last rastinf
restoration to health should come. She
led a model Christian life for her Mas place. There on the hill we last looked
had tjig 5>veet comfo.rt of havinj^ hjilL- .
ter; Sh'e“ 3S3~as she lived—in the tri- upon the form cold in death, astd saw
near her with her physician and famtiuK smile of heavenly :
a M i i g ,5 a»ioar}
i1y :* i^;; 1 ^ « -■
,.f |^ Whicli
I*?;
id||mH
bn
iiiriik o l ajpln fneeltii^ 1
It the J in i p ily im
ce
Jfl
ini
,yegr hmderfy wai '
ai
w
fail

OBITUARIES.

G ro w 75 o r

C o m p e r Ad^e

V irg in ia -C a ro lin a
Fertilizers

.....
that acw Kf^ free ite m p>n>>

of

'WBAX. -OOUD SPBLI^S.
AVlIniington, N. C.—Mrs. Cora I* ,
, .KUtor, of thl^tolace, says: “I used to
P b tv e ! Iiegilgchn, and blind dizzy
. %>:. F. B; Nafe, o^ the TstS Street
spells, bnd weak cold spells wont all
c h iir^ , Corinth,. Miss., baa been called oyer me. '•I had different doctors, but .
to thejuire o l Ihe chbrelv at .Mentone, .
■„ ^le to tell n ii what was
Ind R is understood that-he wm ac-_
, '^egan to take Cardul. I
cept,” to take char|Ke May 1
.
T atl rigljt, and, in good
__
am
now
D r.' I>n. O. Broughton was gfvcn .
health, and hct(nf' than I
have
a literal ovation on. his last'dhy with-' b e e s. tor tan yeaTs.” Cardui fs a
the Tabernacle • cbttrch. Atlanta, 6 a. remedy for women, which has been
Crowds thronged the gr^at auditoHum,
helping , sick women for nearlK h lifC'
70 souls were saved at the morning tlpih. You can absolutely relyNipon
service and several more at night. it. Other people have done the tostRepresentatives or every denomination inir, and you should profit by their exIn the eity spoke regretfully Of his iwrlence. Cardui has benefited a mil
leaving. ■
■'
lion women. Why not youT Bogin
A conference ot the superintendents taking Cardui today.
of the Baptist Orphans’ Homes in the
Southern states, is being held this Is in the midst of a g reat. revival in'
week a t Clinton, S. C- Rev. ,Wi J. which, the popular, pastor, Rev. A.
Stewgrt, of Nashville,' Is reprew nting
PaiihBagby, Is doing his own preach
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Mome. ing.
T h e.. pastorate of Rev.- R. I* Baker,
Dr, A. 8 . Pottle, of Adalrvllle, Ky.,
of Baton Rouge. I,a.. b egsn-at t a k e ^ ^ ^ resigned as pastor there to be-

i■

C llegs, Clinton. Miss., has resigned his
ch iir -In that InsUtnUon and heebeses
fliM ciai agent jot a Bd'ptlst college at
Plneville.
Dr. P .- L ' Upsey, of th e Baptist
Rebord. says Rev. W. Y. Qnlsenberry
is tike a mole—^yon never know where
he .is until you feel th e eerth-itnoving.
. One of the students of the Seminary
in Ixtnisville says of the' series of
leetures recently delivered by Dr.
Rufus W. Weaver, of Nashville. Tenn.,
known as the Sunday School Board
lectnres. 'Tt Is doubtfni If any course
of lectures ever delivered here mad'e
so profound an Impression upon those
who heard.”
Dr.' John Roach StratoU, of the
Seventh church.'Baltimore. Md., sailed
Matph 30th for an Gastem trip
through Egypt, the Holy TAnd. ttaiy.
Franw and England. Mrs. -Straton
win accompany him. ’The church
gave him a purse of gold. That’s
what It takeiC-on •sne'h a trip, we
.Infer.
Rev. W. 3f. Wood, of lAxIngton,
Tenu.. one of the pastors In Beech
River Association, hss been bed-riddpn
sit w inter and unable to do pastoral
work. At present bln recovery seems
dqnbtfal. He has done great got^Aand
win be sadly missed.
The Beech River Association held
the best flifth Sundalr meeting It has
had !# years at ■Wlldefwrille. ’The min
isters'present were Revs. W. F. Boren
of iDarden, 8 . K. Hnnt of Scott’s Hill.
T. M. NeWman ot T>exlngton. 8 . J.
Stewart of Nashvnie. John R. Page
of TAxington. Elsie Garner of W ar
ren’s BlniT, R. I j. Motley of Nashvine.
Rr T.t--ttogera of Huron, J. R. Hall of
Jaekson. and the writer. A collection
of tlT.OS was taken for missions Sun
day.
Rev. Ernest M. H arris ot Glasgow.
Ry., has been called to the care of
the'ehurdh at Marlon. Va.. and the
sa j^ b there are elated over getting
his aervlces.
iTie ordination of Rev. C. H. Mount,
the new pastor a t Crowley, Ia ., oc
curred a t that place last Sunda.v, His
brother. Rev. J. W. Mount, and Rev.
Proak C. lo w e rs , were members of
„

T snai i s »aoi-'wW-be--ia-

church, Owensboro, Ky„ for -ffie "re
mainder of 1912. There la nothing
petty about his preaching.
R ot . Rufus W. Weaver.' of Imman
uel church, NashTllle. TeUn., already
a Th. D„ was recently honored with
the degree of D. D. by Bethel College.
Russellville, Ky. ' He -has been that
big for a long time.
Evangelist Ray Palmer Is assisting
Rev. B. V. lAmb In a gracious revival
with the First church, East St. I au Is ,
Mo., and the city Is being mightily
stirred.
Rev. W. Si. Vines, of the First
church, St. Joseph, Mo., will be as
sisted In a revival beginning the last
of April by Evangelist D; P. Montgomory.
The commencement sermon at Mer
cer University ■will be delivered June
2 by Rev. C. W'. Dnrden, oJ.jnQOT,
Ot.. and Rev. A.'Tr'MQDericTof Tlamei>'
vine, will deliver . the literary ad
dress.
Dr. R. B. Ilcadden, of the First
church, Rome, Qa., has resigned as
lAstor after serving in that capacity
for over 30 years.
The campaign of Missionary and
tVorkers’ Rallies in the Associations is
proving the popular method of stim
ulating interest in an advance move
ment along all lines of church life.
Such a campaign is to be held In Cen
tral Association of Mississippi be
tween April 11 and May 6.
It is fortunate for the F irst church.
New Orleans.’ Ta „ that It secures as
pastor Rev.'C. T. Alexander of Alex
andria, I a „ who is one of the lArd’s
noblemen. He was at one time pastor
at Corinth. Miss.
Twenty-Second and Walnut Street
Oiurch, TAuisville, Ky.. refuses to ac
cept the resignation of Rev. M. E. Dodd
to'accept the First Oinrch, Shreveport,
I a .. and has agreed to give him an as
sistant pastor.
Tn the revival at Jellico, T enn. in
which Evangelist T. T. Martin of Blue
Afonntain, Miss., assisted Rev. J. E.
Martin, there were ■over too conver
sions and over 70 additions to the
church.
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D o n ’t S u y

a P ia n o

Until you are absolutely sure ot three things:
. First—Ttiat the quality of the instrum ent is the beat th at tbe 'money you
are going to invest can buy. There is a t much difference in the quality of
Pianos a t there is In the quality of apples or poUtoea or any article of food>
Second—That the price asked is in keeping with the quality oC the instrun>ent. If you pay MOO for a |200 piano it don’t make the quality of the inatrument one bit better, becauae you pay two prices for i t . .
Third—T hat the dealer from whom you buy la honest—th at ho is giving
you a ’‘square deal.” It you are sure of thla, you may bo sure of the other two.

y o u

\ l/ * lllj\ lw Q y »

l ^ o g p o t It

If you buy a piano before you investigate.my line of pianos and get, my prices.'
I know th at I am in a poaition to save yon from $60 to 1160 on tbe price of a
piano. I do buslneea on a' smaller expense' than any dealer In Tennbaaeo. I
don’t go in for elaborate and expensive show-rooms and salesmen.
rely on
tho quality cf m}’ pianos and niy reasonable prices rath e r than o n .’toiaklng a
show.”
I have tbe agency for such well-known standard pianos as the EVERETT,
FISCHER, EMERSON, ADAM SCHAAF, HARVARD, KUBTZMAN, and others
and call scUj 'qu a guaranteed, brand new^plano tor from M&O to $600-and up.
EASY TBR.MS TO THOSE IVHO DO NOT \W 8 H TO PAY CASH. Coro© In to
SCO mo or write for catalog and prices. 1 also have a few new and slightly
used organs, which I will sell a t ridiculously low prices.

2 2 ,;\p e c id o

J V a s h v iJ lo . T o n n .

BUY TEN ACRES AND INDEPEND
ENCE IN THE BIG FOUR
COIXINY OP TEXAS.
Tcu Acres of the Rich Valley lAnds hi
the Fomous Artesian Belt of Dim- iiilt County. Texas, will Make
n Mon Absolutely Inde
pendent for rife.
NA'ruaa’s G if t

to

M au .

Tlic fertiUty of the soli, tbe bounteuiis w ater supply, and the mellow cli
mate, are gifts to man. So many people
live In a country of zero weather all
their days ond aeem to forget th at na
ture has prepared a place t b e . year
round where man and beast can live In
comfort with profit
From this black soil yon con igrow
iinytliing yon care to cnltlvate. Theae
lands are near ready markets where
produce Is always In demand. ’Two of
the largest railroads of the,-United
States tap this property.
Youa OiTotmniTT TonAT.
. Don’t be a wlsb-bpne, after Its too
late. Your golden opportunity Is now.
A letter asking for further tnformotlon
about ”Ten acres and Independence”
will coat nothing. Besides all staple
crops, which this aoll will produce. Its
yield of frnit and figs la wonderful.
H rab W hat Da. T.ACm Bats.
Dr. Ernest W. T>anfer, M.D., Ph.O.,
of Chicago, writes as follows: *T can
fully recommend this country to any
one desiring a pleasant home, combined
with a good income for himself and bla
l>osferlty. All citrona fruits, figs and
pecans, will yield a fortune.”
Come to n country where the fierce
blasts of winter nre unknown and
where In summer yon can make a liv
ing and create a bank account besides.
HOWEf.T, BROS. TAND CO.,
Big Wells, Texas.

EI.60 RF.CIPE FREE 1X)K MEN..
Send Name aud Address Today—Tun
Clin Have It Free oud be
Strong and Vigorous.
I have In my poaseasiuu a preaeription for nervous debility, lame back,
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men rig'it In their own homes—
witbont any additional ’help nr medi
cine—th at 1 think every man who
wishes to regain his health, quickly and
quietly, should have a copy. So I hive
determined to send a copy of toe pre
scription froc of charge, in u plain, or- '
diiinry sealed euvelo|ie to any man who
will write me for i t
This prescription comes from a phyalclnu who has made u s|iecinl sinil,v of
men and I um convinced, it Is the surcst-acting combination for the care of
men ever put together.
I tblnlk I owe it to my fellow man to
send them a copy in confidence ao th at
any mab anywhere who Is weak and
discouraged may stop drugging himself
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure w hat I believe Is the qnlckcst-actIsg restoraUre^ upbnllding, 8 POTTOUOHINQ remedy ever devised, and
ao cure himself a t home quietly and
qnickly. Ju st drop me a line like this:
Dr. A. B. Robinson. 4478 Lock Bldg..
D etroit Mich., and I will send yon a
copy of this splendid recipe In a pfain
ordinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctora would charge $3
to $5 for merely writing o at a pre
scription like this—but I send It entire
ly free.
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